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Cljr (GarlanV. j hy the name of Dousa, and celebrated for his 

:.g«,Ofc„u,dinn™ Latin poems, commanded the place. Valiez, 
but the thread that ties them." , who conducted the serge, urged Doosa to sur

render ; when the latter replied, in the name of 
the inhabitants, u that when provisions failed 

' them they would devour their left hands, re
serving the right to defend their liberty.” A 
party of the inhabitants, driven to disobedience 
and revolt hy the excess of misery to which they 
were shortly reduced, attempted to force the 
•burgomaster, Vandcrwerf, to supply their, with 
bread or yield up the place. But he sternly 
made the celebrated answer, which cannot be 
remembered without shuddering—“ Bread ,1 
have none ; but if my death ran afford you re
lief, tear my body in pieces, and let those who 
arc most hungry devour it !”—Dr. Lardner's 
Cabinet Cyclopaedia Vul. X ; being the History 
of the Netherlands.

rope passed through a scries of cvelits,' and ItlVt'nonirch^o? a'gaià trVnsferrèd^o the hP d cV"*1 ’69 S<T PrereC'S "ut °r 277 ■' 6a S‘" 

found themselves in situations before unknown of the German empire thev have -, 7c,“rle/ Se"eral1? out of 80; 127 Counsellors
to history. Experience thus gained is cqni- led their ru'ers to r.adl thrir .PVm a° °U‘ of 316 > «3 Mayors
voient wisdom, and with & HuskJn’s pie-a
habits of busmess and unfettered mind, his lization and remarkable progress in the arts- 
simple but impressive eloquence, and Ins poli- hence their commercial wealth, and their unex- 
tical influence, his melancholy death has left n stapled agricultural prosperity. |lf„ce they
siWe"to rU™b" w"d„‘tf“1,1,fn0t,mP0S- WrrC e"al,l,'ri 10 ',rrcs' a,"J theirimpe-
stble, to supply. London Atlas. rial mast,r, Maximilian, a. Ghent—hence they

Immediately preceding the accident, Mr. ,PSIS,(,d the dark policy of Philip If., and com- 
Huskisson had remarked to Mr. Rushton, !,elled the House of Austria at different limes to 
how “ exhilirating” the scene appeared ; and ,esnecl ‘heir privileges. But it ought to he re- 
*t was only on the preceding day, on Tuesday ct)Bec'fd, that before the union of the provinces 
alternoon, that he was received in the Liver- llle northern or Dutch part of them were then- 
pool Exchange with acclamations of uncom- vals the sbuih ; that afterwards the united 

unanimity and warmth, his first appear- P,Pt*'»ces were the superiors of the latter; that 
ance in public since the election, where ill the Dutch hate shown greater spirit in defending 
health had prevented his attendance. He l^'r independence than any part of the Bdgir 
was called to address the assembled merchants, Netherlands ; and that their present King, so 
and his lost and emphatic words pronounced rar fr”m wishing to enslave them, has dot 
from the bar of the room, and addressed to his rX *hiog to consolidate their freedom, 
constituents, were consistent with his enlarged * hen, should not the seventeen provinces remain 
views of tree trade—“lam immoveably con- ond<>d under the Ilou-e of Orange as well as un- 
vinced, that whatever advances the general in- f,‘*r ,1,e sceptre of the Dukes of Burgundy, or of 
terests of this great mart of commerce will hut lhe Emperor Charles V. I-London Times. 
advance all the other great interests of the 
country ; and first and foremost, that interest 
which is the oldest and greatest of all—the 
landed interest, upon which, as the example of 
this country so well demonstrates, industry 
and commerce have already conferred 
ny benefits.”—lb.

Mr. H. was originally intended for the me
dical profession, but his mind soon evinced a 
predeliction for the exciting difficulties and 

ng incidents of political life. He 
very long period in Parliament, and always 
til his dispute w ith the Duke of Wellingt 
the side of the Government. His administra
tion at the Board of Trade will long be re
membered, os it was during that period that he 
threw open the Colonial Trade, and effected 
the great change in the commerce of the 
try.—From our earliest remembrance, Mr.
Huskisson w as called the “ first business 
in England.”—N. York Albion.

" / have here only made a no» 
brought nothing of my own

THE MIRROR IN THE DESERTED HALL.
( From “ Songs of the Affections, Sfc.” by Felicia HcmSns.) AThe Department of Justice has also umier- 

gone important mortifications—71 Solicitor am) 
Attorney Generals, 265 Substitutes, Sfc. have 
been changed. Alterations have al.o been 
marie in the Presidencies of the Courts, and the 
Justices of the Peace will be also organized 
comformably to the wants of the country.

In the Foreign Department almost all our 
Ministers and Ambassadors have been changed, 

l'he reforms in the Financial Departments 
were not as easy to be made as those in the 
other administration of the Stale. There would 
lie danger in removing immediately men whose 
cieilit is well e.lahlished—the government, of 
course, were obliged to act with prudence. 
However, it has made changes in every depart
ment, preserving the men who were favourable 
to the national cause, as well as those who 
would and could render serrices to the State.

Some disturbances have broken out in cer
tain districts, and the payment of various duties 
was refused. The direct lax, however, was paid 

"here with the greatest good will. The 
F It AX C E. duties on liquids was suspended a moment.

In the Charnier of Deputies, on the I3tli 1 llc deficit in this branch for the month of Au- 
September, General Lama,que made a report fiusl »»s '“° millions of franrsout of 15. The 

the Biinunl vote of (he contingency of the ^,°-,e!inmCI11 'A ,I0W. l,rePa,'"g a law to regulate 
army. The law rrqoires its being annually de- UllS,d,U,J’’. wil‘vh wiH ro",ain ‘he reduction nnd 
terjmned by the Chambers ; and Gen. L. made n,0‘ , al,on8 cou“"anded by the wants of the 
the following remarks: t)CnJ),e-

“ An objection lias been raised in the Com- . rl ®re ^'tained concerning the machi- 
mittce, that it would he exposing to Europe the nal,<M.,S , 'J? Clergy, and an odious association 
amount of our foices. I answer, that, in the cal,Fd the ^^ngregution. The government is 
present state of intercourse between the different 'va,thl"K ‘hem without fearing them. (Clieeis ) 
nations of the world, there is no secret of the V ,he P'^^st respect for religion and for 
kind possible. Besides, what have we to fear? Jhc of roi-s<,‘<,nce ; but it is firmly (L«
Determined as we are not to inter fere with the ,Prm"'ed "ot to sufter any encroachment of 
affairs of other nations, we are not less deter- cluirrh 0,er the state. (Cheers.) 
mined not to suffer otlieis to meddle with ours.” /-°mp acts of insubordination hare been com- 
[Hear.] Gen. L. then disc ussed the former a few regiments ofcavalry and artillery,
laws concerning the conscription. He called and 10 one’ an<1 0,16 0,l,>> of infantry. They 
for a reduction in I lie time which recruits were however, soon repressed. The arrears
underarms, which was lately extended front six a,,d l’ay the guard were most religiously 
to eight years. The population of each dis- Paid uPi and previsions for the army of Africa 
trict should be the basis of the equal division of bepn '.',ade un,il 'be first of November, 
the conscripts. A difference must be made bo- .} he ar,,li"P of 'be National Guaids is in ra
tteen districts where population is not so dense ( $,d l’roPrrS!i ‘bmughout the whole country. Or- 
as in others ; that the age should be fixed from df?rS We™.6',, n to furnidl ',,P0‘a!| ‘he diposable 
‘20 to 21 years ; that measures should be taken UrmS‘ .. . vesse,s of ‘he State are sailing in
to limit the cases of exemption, and to increase eTery d|[eL'-lltm to 'ake the glorious tiding* of 
the difficulties of procuring substitutes, by ma- refolullon *° «“*• squadrons and colonies in 
king the law as easy as possible for the defend- ,, re"1 l)ar,s of,the 8,0,,ev »nd 
ers of the country, and placing it in harmony . respected. We have <st.it.uihrd fl>-
With Ihe f.ntiotial iusiilulions couquercd by ihe '“g E<luadr?,,s ;° *arious directions. ()., 
people of France. ”°,w wa'chmg at the entrance of the straits of

The consideration of the subject was then and cur squadron in the Meditlena-
otdered to stand for Wednesday. ncan Wl11 slil1 C0l,l‘,,ue to co-opvrite with our

IW. Benj. Constant brought forward his pro- armv! ?" ,h.c African coast, and thus secure the 
position relating to the nress : protthion of our soldiers. New woiks

“ Eor sixteen years,'said he, the press has 10 Prot»,ess iu Dunkirk and other 
been the only guarantee Franco possesses 
against oppression. When an imperceptible 
minority (their being then only 1G Deputies) 
proclaimed the rights of the nation, the press 
was the only palladium of our liberties, until 
the re-election brought into the Chambers a 
considerable reinforcement. On the Rib of 
August, 1829, the press again entered the field, 
and, in 1830, at the call of the press, the nation 
ran to arms, and after then, we the Deputies of 
the nation, came 
overturned

“ O, dira, forsaken mirror !
How many a stately throng 

Hath o’er thee gleam’d, in vanish’d hours 
Of the wine-cup and the song !
“ The song hath left no echo ;
The bright wine hath been quaff'd ;

And hush'd is every silvery voice 
That lightly here hath laugh’d.
“ Oh ! mirror, lorely mirror,
Thou of ihe silent hull !

Thou hast been flush’d with beauty's bloom— 
Is this, too, vanish'd all ?

/

“ It is, with ihe scatter’d garlands 
Of triumphs long ago i 

With the melodies of buried lyres ;
With the faded rainbow’s glow.
“ And for all the gorgeous pageants. 
For the glance of gem and plume, 

ip, and harp, and rosy wreath,
And vase of rich perfume.
“ Now, dim, forsakop mirror,
Thou giv’sl but faintly back 

The quiet stars, and the sailing 
On her solitary track.
“ And thus with man’s proud spirit 
Thou tel lest roe ’twill be, 

the forms and hue? of this world fade 
From hjs memory, as from thee :

MR. HUSKISSON.'

Why,We are continually reminded of the futility 
of anticipation—never more sternly or with a 
graver voice than in the late melancholy and 
fearful accident at Liverpool. The immedi
ate friends of Mr. Huskisson had looked for
ward to this period with anxious expectation. 
On that day, the respected statesman was to 
enjoy a new triumph. The steadiness of his 
principles and the liberality of his views were 
about to be rewarded by another call to office : 
through the instrumentality of one, from 
whom, of all others, an open approval of his 
political conduct was most desirable. On 
that day, the populous and important com
mercial town he had so long represented, 
would begin a new era of prosperity, by meptis, 
and according to principles, which he had 

en all seemeth cordially approved. He was to meet his con
stituents, and the head of the cabinet beneath 
the same roof, and looked forward with confi
dence to the most marked distinction from 
both sides, He had but lately arisen from the 
bed of sickness ; his family, long afflicted by 
his suffering, looked forward, with anxious 
hope, from his convalescence to confirmed 
health. He was in the act of expressing the 
gratification of his feelings at his situation and 
the scene, when an event occurred which de
prived his family of its hope, his constituents 
of their pride, and the country of a distinguish
ed ornament. The day which had been long 
expected in Liverpool, as one of unmingled 
gratification, will be remembered as a period 
of unmitigated sorrow. It is true that his dy
ing moments were soothed by the affectionate 
care of wife and friends. Happily, too, his 
agony of suffering did not deprive the mind of 
its consciousness. Coolly and with Christian 
resignation he awaited the moment of death— 
the moment of release from insupportable an
guish. Even to the most minute points, he 
could attend to the lust claims of society and 
his family, and he died with the fortitude of a 
man supported by the consolations of religion. 
The effect of his death upon his immediate 
friends was heightened by the dreadful and 
unexpected maimer in which it occurred. In 
tiie town of Liverpool the tidings were follow
ed by the deepest gloom, and every token of 

, , , , . . respect and mourning was spontaneously and
ed than the destiny of precocious talent and the generally exhibited. But the loss of Mr. IIus- 
fate of literary genius. We, whose life is but a kissoil is llot confined in its effects to his fami- 
«pan, find memoranda, in our long kept school ly_ the immediate circle of his friends, or his 
books, of our passionate admiration of the then 
living Chatterton : we have remarks on his 
imitation of Ossian, and a letter to Tom War- 
Ton from our vain aud boyish selves, to justify 
our idol. A memorandum, surrounded with a 
broad black frame, relates the time and manner 
of his death two days before the date of onr 
aforesaid letter. The finest pastoral poet among 
the moderns, was our fishing companion on the 
Aloe ; and, with his dog Rover, our fellow wan
derer among the Cheviots when we first began to 
taste of nature in the land of mountains : we met 
him again on the smoky banks of the Tyne, 
suffering under a confirmed asthma, and we fol
lowed him to the grave, when the charity of a 
friend supplied the means of burying poor Cun
ningham! We remember young Ormerod 
in the height of his triumph, and we remember 
him on his death bed. We have exchanged hits 
with Burns, Dick Sparks,and Lee Lewis, in 
the Dumfries Green Room, when he compli
mented Miss Fontenelle on her delivery of 
the address he had written for her : and again, 
when the tear stood in his eye as Mrs. Stephen 
Kemble warbled his simple and beautiful words 
to the air of “ Peggy Bawn.” It was not ma
ny months afterwards that we stood beside his 
grave. Henry Kiiik White used playfully 
to call us “ beauty,” for our ugly grins at his 
wild effusions ; and with him, poor fellow, un
der the name of “ Youth,” we have rehearsed 
one of the most beautiful of his poems. Sedula 
philomathes ! close application dried up thy 
life stream, and neivous weakness u shook thy 
buds from growing.” On Thursday last the 
body of William IIazlitt was borne beneath 
our windows ; till that moment we were not 
aware that a man of genius, a popular writer— 
the author of ne less able a work than the Life 
of Napoleon, which, alas ! closed his literary 
labours—and an amiable man, had been oor 
next door neighbour for months, enduring sick
ness, and at length dying in indigence. We 
boast of our national generosity, glory in the 
flourishing stale of our literature, and thunder 
forth the power of the press, the palladium of 
our liberties; iu the meanwhile u the spirit 
which is life” is allowed to burn itself out in pe
nury and privation. Publishers sport their car
riages, or fail for a hundred thousand pounds ; 
and those by whom they become publishers die 
for want of a dinoer.—London Atlas.

For lam

When

so ma-“ And hie heart’s long-troubled waters 
At last in stillness lie,

Reflecting but tbe images 
Of tbe solemn world on high.”

THE MARINER’S HYMN.
14 launch thy hark. Mariner! Be wakeful—be vigilant— 

Cttristian ! Uod speed thee— Danger may be 
Let loose the rudder bands— At an hour when 
(j.tod angel* lead thee—

Set thy sails warily.

Steer thy course steadily,
Christian I steer home l

Securest to thee.
How ! gains the leak so fast ? 
Clear up the hold—

Hoist up the merchandise— 
Heave out the gold ;

There—Ut the ingots go— 
Now the ship rights—

Hurra ! the harbour’s near— 
Lo ! the reel lights !

Slacken not sail yet 
At inlet or island ;

Straight for ihe beacon steer.
Straight for the high land— 

Crowd all thy canvass on.
Cut through tho foam — 

Christian I cast anchor now— 
Heaven is thy hume l

theest wilt cotne—

Look to the weather-bow, 
Breakers are round thee— 

J.et fall Ihe plummet note. 
Shallows may ground thee. 

Href in the foresail, there /— 
Hold the helm fust !—

Sa—let ihe vessel wear— 
There swept the blast.

OFhat ofthenight, watchman? 
JVhat uf the night 

■•<Xbudy—all quiet—
Ae land yet—all’s right T

t j” Acceding to the request of the inhabitants 

interred
pool, that Mr. H’s remains should be

.........— ‘liât town, “ Mrs. II. declared that
she was making to the town of Liverpool one of 
the severest sacrifices that could be demanded 
from any living being ; for the only consolation 
which remained to lighten her sorrow was the 
reflection that she might have her husband’s re 
mains always near her, and visit his grave when
ever she pleased. But she was content that her 

feelings, which she acknowledged were sel
fish, should give way to those of the public of 
Liverpool.”—It was the wish of Mrs. Huskisson 
'hat her late husband should be buried atEarthuin, 
their country residence.

The subscription which lias been opened for 
defraying the expenses of the louerai, and for 
raising n monument to Mr. Huskisson, is go
ing on rapidly. Several gentlemen have put 
down their names for £100, £50, &c.

THE BURIAL OF LOVE. 
His eyes in eclipse,
Pale cold his lips.

Tbe light of his hopes 
Mute his tongue,
His bow unstrung 

With the tears he has slied, 
Backward drooping bis graceful head, 

Love is deed ;
His last arrow is sped ;

He hath not another dart ;
Go—carry him te his dark death bed 

Bury him in the cold, cold heart— 
Leva is dead.

to cause our

are now
sea pm t*.;

“ King of the French.”—The ti'lé “ King
of the French ” was the style under which Lou
is X VI. took the oath to the nation, in th»> pie- 

of Lafayette, at the ]\ !e de hi Federation, 
in 1790. The oath ran thus—« J. King <.f the 
French, swear to Ihe nation to employ the whole 
power which has been delegated to me ti n 
constitutional law of the state, to unir,tain the 
laws and cause them to be executed.” Lafay- 
ette, on this occasion, took, in the name of all 
the national guards, an oath of fidelity to the 
nation, the law, and the King. Tallet rand, as 
Bishop of Au tun, performed the sert ice of tun 

for the purpose of auspicating the 
nies of the day.

IWstrtlanra.
THE POLITICIAN.The fate or Genius.—Among the memo

randa on men and things none are more mark-
GREËCE.

T he following important stale paper, addres
sed to Count Capo d’Istrias, appeared in the 
Gûzzelta Piemontese of the 4th Sept. : — 
“Sir—VVe hasten to acquaint you of the 

hiüh approbation of

/

constituents—“ a country suffers when a pa
triot bleeds ;” and this is not a moment when 
enlarged views on our commercial interests, 
an intimate knowledge of the mechanism of 
state cabinets, and the rare virtue of enlight
ened and liberal political principles can be 
well spared from amongst us. if it be true 
that the Duke of Wellington intended to 
strengthen his cabinet by the aid of Mr. llus- 
kisson and his friends, his death may produce 
unexpected effects on the councils of the na
tion. Mr. Pitt derived from Mr. Huskisson, 
then a youth, the most valuable information 
on the state of France, and the effects of the 
first revolution, which that gentleman had 
gained from personal participation in the thril
ling events of that period. The first enthusi
asm of that crisis was felt by the late states
man in all the ardour of devotion to liberty. 
Chilling experience of the horrible results of 
anarchial misrule repressed the glow of his 
first feelings, and he returned to his native 
country to warn instead of to incite, and to 
join in the energetic measures of the ministry, 
which prevented a corresponding explosion in 
this kingdom. Rational liberty, however, al
ways found an advocate in Mr. Huskisson.— 
He devoted himself to the study of the best 
means of increasing our national resources, 
and of removing the fetters from our commer
cial relations. In this course he was opposed 
by prejudices and personal interests ; but he 
continued his exertions with unabated dili
gence. The elevation of his friend, Mr. Can
ning, to the situation of premier, brought Mr. 
Huskisson into a situation which gave him 
power to try in practice what he had long ap
proved in theory ; and unquestionably the ge
neral policy of free trade, however opposed hy 
individual interest, is approved by experience, 
and regarded as a national benefit. The 
duct of Mr. Huskisson on the death of his 
friend and patron, Mr. Canning, has been 
strongly reprobated, but his situation was de
licate, and the circumstances of the country 
would not allow him to suffer party policy or 
personal motives to interfere with his sense of 
public duty. Ho became a colleague of the 
Duke of Wellington, and by that step lost in 
popularity what he gained in power. His re
signation of office appears to have been ac
cepted against his expectation. In or out of 
place, however, it is impossible to doubt that 

Seioe of Leyden.—This seige formed »no- the aim of Mr. Huskisson has been the good 
Iber of those numerous instances which became of his country. It is remarkable, that his po- 
•o memorable from the mixture of heroism and litical life commenced with one French 
Lorror. Jeao Vaoderdoet, known in literature jution, and has terminated with another. In

font aril, and together, we 
tyranny. Without the press, a na

tion is a nation of slates.” [Cheering.]
M. Guizot, Minister of ihe Iolerioi,made an 

expose of the situation of Fianre :
“ Its determination is to continue the same 

firm and regular system, sure, ns it is, of the 
concurrence and approbation of the whole coun- 

renunciation of Prince Leopold again [Koud and continued cheers.] Resting
gives occasion for the Allied Sovereigns to think as il <JuPS its institutions, France wants the Pnrf F;. Vrnm , , n ... , .
of the interest of your nation, we, being autho- ! consolidation of legal order, the improvement of Polignac.0 ^ l® 116 ‘ Ims,ry
rised by them, inform you that the last proto- o1^ 't9 legislation^ the develepement of all its fa- -----—
col will not he executed in any part, aud that ■ cul‘‘es» and the exercise of all its rights. The To the Editor of the Loudon Morning Chronicle. 
another will be made, in every respect much 1 i!ovcr“nieitt of Philip I. will piotide all these.— ®'r Lhe Froecli Revolution of 1630 was inevitable,
more .Mi,facey to your nu.ion, and ^ "hich I Thank, ,0 ,he Ile.olulion of’89,
there will be assigned to it a more ample extent ! lhe.social rond|,|0n was regenerated ; the revo- ( mmced in 1789. This is more than forty years auo. 
of frontiers, both by land and sea. lution of 1839 has pointed out reforms which it1 At ll'Rt lime the court tried in vain to prevent it. Un

it is also the intention of their Majesties that ls '1,e intention of the government to introduce.” j ”ei dlp direction of Maurepas, Louis XVI. appointed 
the Sovereign „h„ i, ,,ig„ ,h. ,tale He «fried ,h„ ,h. Minister of War ha. I ri
be a young Prince, and that your Excellency c,la"Sed 05 general officers, commanding .gene- nisters, nod made attempts to establish absolute antho- 
•ball be his guide and his mentor as long as vou ral d‘,‘9,0,,s> ou' of 75. There are 39 new co- '"y Oppression was ns unsuccessful ns partial reform, 
live. You will observe that the loan of 60 mil- lo,,cls of infantry and 20 of cavalry ; 31 new Ar!Pr •>î>v"'K uselessly resorted to ihe Courtiers for 
lions ef francs for your nation was determined, commanders of important *trong places. The hdi"s"for l.,0«!ls-Lo^mxvI hn7r1ecou7se, ioVnt-w 
and that os soon as possible a part will be sent Swiss, Guard has bten discharged and removed, class ef contrit utm.*, and made an appeal te the pmi- 
to you to be employed for such purposes as ,he Gaido Royal dissolved, and the Garde du .H* demanded from the Notables, composed
your Excellency shall deem the most necessary CorPs disbanded. ïiiîî.. ,he ,C.le.rgyl’ a participation in tha
Tlipir Majesties haze learned with great reqtel The effective force of each regiment of the Fraut^ïd
that gouie individuals of your nation very often l,ne> ‘s n*'''1 a' ‘500 men, that of cavalry at convened the States General. He treated wirii bodies
give your Excellency a great deal of trouble 7,00’ and ,be artillery and engineers at 1200. | before Heating with the nation ; and it was only on the
aud we are authorised to tell you that if these Tl,e of lasers of Orleans is organized, f.Vd .iadld^ "npea'e d 1 ° a power n'f which
pet,on. donut be quiet, but still continue to a» «H -, t"0 additional regiments of the line, ,hisRreHt epoch, ..fh year »» thü’néëS, o^Z 
give you cause for dissatisfaction, your Excel- and SIX oattalions of light infantry. Six bat- government increase, and resi-tance extend vs«-|f. 
lency is authorised, by the full powers of the 'a*‘ons °f gendarmes have been raised, to main- i '«o opposition pissed from the Parliament lo the No-
three Allied Sovereigns, to proceed against them .......... .. I'anquillit.y of the western Departments, f.™'" 'h- Noble», to ihe Clergy, end from
with all the rigor of the iaws, and," in case of a"d,half '!'= m.»ieipa. guard of Fans is...
need, to apply freely, with full authority, to the readY on ‘o0‘- I ha Genet al in Chief of the til all thèse particular oppositions were confounded in 
Commanders of their Majesties’forças both by African expedition has been changed ; the na- °ne great national opposition,or dwindled into nothing 
sea and land, who have already recei’ved their “J"" *«« ‘.ailed with ...... miasm by
orders to this effect. our sold,ers 00 the coas' of Africa, and the re- with truth, the revolution became inevitable. 6 }

compenses and Advancement which they have The history of ihe first revolution has noveryc 
gained, is secured to them on their relurn to w,*!‘en We have had 41 Memoirs,” and 
(heir country. “ Biographies,” and “ Account*," hut I can find no

Tha M.rL ^,1 .a. • , where a philosophical history nf the first acts of the
ihe Marine did not require such extensive French revolution. Defective, however, as are nil 

reforms, owing to the quick assent of our sail- exporte histories, we have the facts in a thousand forms, 
ors to the new order of things ; but numerous a,l‘*1,11 lllose ,acts demonstrate that the revolution of 
abusu, in .he admlnis.rriion have been removed, ‘^^r ^h deltr„y„d

ancient system ef government, and entirely overturned 
the ancient state of society. It had two distinct 
a free Constitution and an increased civilization ! Wo 
had afterwards the Executive Directory, 'he Consulate 
and the Empire ; and then came the Restoration!

Up to the period of the Directory all proceeded in or
der, and the Revolution was in a state of progression. 
But the Directory became divided.—There was the 
moderate parly of Sieyes, Roger Ducus, and the Coun
cil ef Ancients, and the Ultra Republicans under Mou
lin?, G obier, the Council ef Five Hundred, and the 
Society of Manege. Napoleon profited by these divi
sions. Ha constituted tbe Clergy anew by tbe concor
dant ®f ldVt ; he created an ercer of mflkery chivalry

our respective Sovereigns, 
of your administration, and of their desire to 
see you continue to govern and administer the 
interest* of your nation with that zeal and ac
tivity which has always distinguished your Ex
cellency.

cereu.o-

TME HISTORY AND MYSTERY OF

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION IN 1S30.As ihe

1
'

'

;

1

“ Accept the expression ef our esteem, kc. 
(Signed) “ Aberdeen. otc,.”

“ Montmorency Laval. 
“ Matursewitscu.”

“ London, June 23, 1830.”

BELGIUM.
The Belgic Union.—No nation in the 

world (with the exceptiou of the English) have 
shown a stronger or a longer attachment to li
berty than the people of the Netherlands—have 
cluog to their ancient rights with more fondness, 
or defended their independence with 
rage. Their generous principles and higli-mind- 
couduct illustrate some of the brightest pages of 
European history. Whether under their petty 
priuces, in seperate provinces, or united under

However, three rear admirals, and several cap
tains of frigates, have been changed, and a com
mission appointed to decide on the claims of 
officers dismissed by the last government. The
illustrious chief of the naval portion of the ex
pedition against Algiers (M. Duperre) has been 
raised to the rank of Marshal, and the navy 
under his orders, that rendered such services 
during that war, will be adequately recompensed.

In the Department of the Interior,numberless 
changes have been made. 76 Prefect^ out of

more cou-
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ke course», miitaken for popular, which nie forced 
upon the* bv lhe turbulent panions of ihr people.

We deprecate, therefore, the»e mischievous auempii 
which are making to gei up the old cry of ihe right* of 

ibe jncobinirhl chorus ; and lo declare 
war against all our initiioiioiti, civil and 

We blfve lived for ogee happy 
of King, Lords and Commons, and 
rash attempt» to change it,particularlyr after the eiarn- 
plr of France ?

Many writers tell os, and those of moil authority 
with the people, and whose eloqne 
better cause, would be Ihe subject of unbounded admi- 
ratieu,—-that the raiding of Ihe trt-colouied flag has fixed 
the doom of Fu ope, and given a new destins to the ci
tizens of every State t that this immortal flng, waving 
in the air, hns decreed the fall of tyranay, and the hu
miliation of insolent and rapacious aristocracy ; that il 
is a sure guarantee for the freedom of the Press and the 
rights of representation ; and as an enrigu of «I1 tne and 
justice, floating over our head», whiih calls forth fur 
fervent prnyeis fur Ihe happinetsof those who erected 
this staadai d.-ihat the sitrsisaMof the combat in Frum e 
may enjoy thiough life God*» ch-iceit ble»«ing ; nod 
that every fairest and sweetest flowei m.-y bloom on the 
grave* of the slain.

New what wo* this rni-COLOrHED FLAG,—and whar. 
under all circumstance* ol time and place, has It been ?
V e are eld enough to remember w lien it wai set up for 
the fust lime ; and to recall to mind the whale catalogue 
of horrible villains who collected aaovtid it, anti not one 
of whom survived the guillotine.

The iri-rolnurer ling, now waving in Fiance, was the 
vlaodard of blood heJ, rapine nod confiscation, lor ten 
long years ll waved uvei the ruV-e of all public honor 
and private property ; over the wreck of oil religion urn! 
piely i over the actual banivlinir nt of the Christian fuit 
whilst it formed the conspicuous ornament of the (• 
dess ot Liberty at site watt paraded naked th«o»gli the 
streets of Paris ! Thin flag was dverl in ocean» of the 
lte»l and purest blood in France, and was the rOnMBtil 
symbol of every aet of massacre and riot. Ahi.-ad it 
denoted an.binon and rrshbery, and was the infamous 
standard of the « 
all the ruffians whr 
— ihe Murats, tlie 
creiv of robber*.

Bni ran Fngland be seriously Invited lo rnlly to sut h 
a tinndatd, and to imitate nnd couiecrate the principles 
whiih flourished under ii ? Gad turbid!—But the 
truth must be speken ; many are now at work in the 
same manner as they worked In the year I79S. and it is 
against sot h people that we desire to guard the uowai y. 
One effectual way will be, that Geveroroent, by a rigid 
non-interference in the affairs of France, should give 
no orrnslon to popular discontent. We truly hope, 
bad ns have been the fruits of this standard in tainier 
limes, that France may enjoy liberty end social order 
under it ; but we much doubt it. IVe wish her every 
goad in the way of liberty, public peace, and happi
ness ? but we augur no good resell from this slUoduid.

Liverpool and Manchester Rail Road.—Ai 
a work of art, this rail road has seldom, if ever, 
been equalled in magnitude and importance ; 
llte tunm I,«he rock excavations at Olive Mount, 
the embankment at Bioad Green, the Newton 
Viaduct, the cutting at Kenyon, and the firm 
and beautiful road formed across the swamps of 
Chat Moss, are all great and admirable triompha 
of science, industry, and enterprise ; indeed, 
w hetlier taken as a w hole, or examined in detail, 
the railway may faitly be ranked as one of the 
noblest and most useful works that this, or any 
other country has ever possessed. Whew, in ad
dition to this, it is remembered that' the open
ing of the railway forms an era in the art of In
ternal communication, and that it is a first at
tempt, on a greal scale, to apply ihe power of 
steam, which has produced such astonishing ef
fects on society and tlie arts, to the purposes of 
land travelling, it scaicely required the addition
al interest arising from the presence of the con
queror of Napoleon and the pacificator of Ire
land, to cease Ihe event to be regarded with the 
strongest interest. The amount of the properly 
invested in the railway is nearly a million ster
ling, and this is Ihe commencement of a series 
of trials and experiments which will decide the 
value of that property.

advanced with rapidity aod the Fieuch 
I Is30 became ioevitebie.
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The history of the Chaila is very short. The Abbe 
Momrsqiiiou wo? charged to prepare It. The *4 Corps 
Législatif" appeared, and the Chambers of Peers and 
Deputies subsequently confirmed it. The king ewme 
toil. Peers, Deputies, public functiennries, and rvèn 
various classes among the people look an oath to main
tain it. and the Ghana appeared for awhile te be the 
end of the revolution !

But «have who really knew the feelings of the re-en
throned Bombers on the one hand, and of the greal 
moss of the people on the other —those who reflected 
an the hist 
their minds

Nation—snd Napoleon was defeated—the Allies march
ed against Paris, and an the 31st of March. 1S14, Ibis 
proud nnd imperial city epened ii» gates, and tire armies 
of the invaders look posseision of the French capital.

Why il was ingvilable. ll was the in
evitable consequence of uot following up Ibe Révolu- 

It was the inevitable consequence of stifling liber
ty end postponing llte consideration of ihe question of n 
Frencli Constitution, and ef the demands made by the 

d complete liberty. Napoleon abdi- 
hich had trembled at his nod, de

rated, now 
Revolution ol

Your obedieqt servant,
T means of tlio Legion of Honor ; and lie completed 
liese encroachments on the revolution, by bring 
lied,or by naming himself Consul for life ! .....

As Napoleon was a sablier, and uot a revolutionist 
*—atvrnnt at heart, and not a republican,he sought a' 
once lo turn the current of public thought and feeling, 
end renewed hostilities with England. He endeavour• 
ed to lead the French people^fron» the consideration ol 
themselves and their own interests, rights and wauls 
—to the desire for military glory and conquests.

The war with great Britain and the conspiracy ol 
Georse and Pichegru served as a ladder for Buoaa- 
iiatte te mount from the Consulate to the Empire. 
Napoleon heard with delight the President of the Se-
unie say to him, on the ‘27th of Marc!. 1604, ‘'Citizen 
First CoBsnl, yen are lottnding a new era, ant you 
ought to make it eternal ; splendour which dors not 
endure is but a shadow. Citizen 1 irsl Loasul, be well 
atiured the senate speaks here in the name of all cm

*°i«fopa!eon wn« a great genin', and he therefore pre
tended to reflect ou So stunting a prepnutiofi. lie 
look a month for consideration, and at the end of that 
period. " invited the Senate to make know» to him all 
i., thoughts." The Senate, well instructed before 
baud in the part it was to play, tank a week • time to 

,io May 3d it gave the following answer : 
links that it it. of the first importance to

[end of part first.]
How was this ? religious, 

under a Government 
why indulge in any

BRITISH NEWS.
THE WEST INDIA TRADE.

Tuesday a highly respectable meeting of 
Gentlemen connected with the West India 
Colonics was held in the City of London Ta
vern, the Marquis of Chandos in the chair.

The Secretary rend the report of the Stand
ing committee for the past year ; it stated that 
the Standing Committee had applied to His 
Majesty’s Ministers for a reduction of the du
ties on sugar and rum, which might lead to a 
greater demand and consumption of the staple 
articles of West India produce, alike beneficial 
to the public and the revenue. The attention 
of the Committee had consequently been un
ceasingly directed towards procuring a remis
sion of the duties, and had from time to time, 
urged the peculiar hardships under which the 
colonies had laboured and continue to labour 
from the operation of sugar duties and other 
causes. The report proceeded to refer to the 
alterations in the spirit duties, and stated that 
a petition to parliament had been presented, 
demanding in justice that the produce of the 
West India Colonies should no longer be prac
tically excluded from any portion of the mar
ket of the United Kingdom. With respect to 
the order of the King in Council, dated 2d 
February last, for consolidating the several 
laws recently made for improving the condition 
of the slaves, a petition to the House of Corn- 

had been presented, protesting against 
the clause relative to the compulsory manumis
sion of slaves, and praying for a compensation 
that a revision nnd aconsolidation of the Stomp 
Duties having been contemplated, the com
mittees presented a report to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer and to the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, pointing out what is consider
ed onerous upon the West Indian proprietors, 
and what relief is called for. The importa
tion of sugar into Russia and Austria had also 
engaged attention. The Marquis of Chandos 
and Mr. Douglas, together with other Mem
bers of tne Standing Committee, had a confer
ence with Mr. Herries, nnd were informed 
that the government was prepared to enter in
to an investigation of the commercial, finan
cial, and political state of the West India Co
lonies, in the course of which they invited the 
West India Body to furnish evidence.

Mr Burge moved that the report he adopted, 
printed, anti circulated throughout the out porta 
and in the West India Colonies for the informa
tion of the Colonial Governments.

The Chairman, before he put the motion, 
staled that he had presented the Address which 
was ugreed to at the lost meeting, which was 
graciously received. His Majesty expressed an 
anxious desire for the welfare of the Colonies, 
and would do all in his power to promote the 
interests of the West-Indies. These expressi
ons, observed the Noble Chairman, are in ac
cordance xviih those made by His Majesty when 
Duke of Clarence.

Lord Hivers proposed a vote of Thanks to 
the Marquis of Chandos, w hich was carried una
nimously.

The Marquis of Chaudes assured the meeting 
of his anxious desire to do all in his 
promote the welfare of the Colonies, with 
which the interests of this country were closely 
united. He hoped something would be done 
in the next Session of Pailiament lo improve 
the condition of the Colonies, and plat e them 
in mote favourable circumstances than when he 
took his present office upon him. The meeting 
then adjourned.

French lor full an 
rated. The Senate w
dared *'that the Emperor had forfeited the throne— 

the right of inheritance was abolished ia his fami
ly—and that the French people and army were ab
solved from their oath of fidelity to ihe tyrant!" The 

now at hand. In April, 1814. Bonnpn 
nounced al Fonlainhlemi for himself and children, ihe 
llirenes ef France and Laly, and in exchange for his 
vast sovereignly and boundless power, 
small island of Elba, 15 miles long, and 
woe the inevitable consequence of opposing the pro
gress, and preventing the natural termination of Ihe 
iirsl French Revolution.

The Bourbons (or, as Beranger says, “ The Barbons,v) 
now relumed lo France. Napoleon said, “they bad 
neither learnt or unlearnt any tiling daring their cap 
livity." This was true—literally true. The Revolu
tion they had viewed ns one greal, immense, over
whelming evil. They had shut themselves up at Hart
well, and had wailed with calmness and assurance for 
the arrival ef the hour when once more they should 
reigu ! They had remained quite tin convinced of the 
errors ef Louis XVI.—ef ihe necessity for a Revolution, 
and of ibe advantages which France had gained, and 

ger afflicted her. They still saw 
mg divided into hostile provinces 

population ini# rival classes. They still saw 
n ibe j\oblrsst preserving its distinctions, but 

losing its power. They still saw no reason why the 
people should claim or possess rights;—indeed they 
did not understand what was meart by 44 the lights ol 
the people.” They still thought that the royal autho
rity ought not (o be restrained—and they still asked 
what barm was there in France being abandoned to ar- 

ary administration, partial governments, and privi
leged bodies ? They still saw no reason why this state 
of things should have been altered. They stiii pr 
ed against privilege giving way to equality, and atbi- 
trary power being replaced by the regulations of the 
law. They still mourned over the destruction of the 
distinction of classes and the annihilation of provincial 
aristocracy; they still grieved that industry was freed 
from the conlroul of corporations and wardens—sighed
that agriculture was relieved from tithes and feudal ser 
vices-and wept when they reflected that property was 
liberated from the system of entails.

I have net libelled the Bourbons in this sketch of
• their prejudices or principles —and the facts of the last
• sixteen years will demonstrate that the portrait is by 

no means highly charged with colouring. The Bour- 
bons|were thejself same people in lël4as when they left

Franco. and sought an asylum in Great 
Britain. They alone, in their opinion, had been perse
cuted. They alone, in their opinion, were the suffer
ers ; and they alone had the right to complain. Louis 
XVIII was the most enlightened—the least prejudiced 
—and the most instructed —but even Louis XVIII. be
lieved in his censcience that "the end justified the 

ef this, suffi-
proof would he found ia the conduct of that 

g with respect te the question of the double vote. No 
knew better than Louis XVlll. that the framers of 

and the

oce and talents, in u iof y of ihr 6nt revolution, and recalled lo 
the manner in which its progress had been 

first movers defeated— 
■oce had submitted to

arrested, and ihe objects of »«m 
those who knew amt fell that F 
the despotism of Napoleon because France had been 
kept on the qui vive by wars, cooqoests, treaties, nnd 
nul less si roe» les for itl.irv and extent ml territory—

end was

"K g les for glory and extent « 
knew that thirty millions of pet 

be governed by a family they amt their fn- 
spurned. and who now were replaced on the 
b> the enemies of France, become Erauce was 

g ued by war. and unable to resist—those who knew 
that France loathed receiving ■ ~ 
the Crown, when she claimed the right of go 
herself—those who knew that France did not d

ipie werethose who 
about to be

he received the 
4 broad ! ! This

fati
Charter as a gift from

system ef Court 
— nil, in fact, who know 

of the French people, 
ner was not the end

intend to have re-esmblithcd the old
reply, and 
•' The Senate lb 
the French

urs, patents and privileges 
thing abont the teal feelings o

knew peiferily well that (hr 
of the revolution! When the charter was given and 
accepted, it was lioth given and accepted Jesuilirally. 
The king, when he gave it, reserved to his conscience 
the right of interpreting its rlnn-e* Manarthicnlly ; and 
the people, when they accepted it. reserved to them
selves the right of interpreting it Democratically.

Thus the Charter was given by Louis XVIII. and 
the Bourbons against their will, their prejudices, nnd 
their renvictionv ; and it was received merely as a step 
ping-none lo greater benefit*, or ns a petal from

people to enoiide the Government of the 
Republicto Napoleon Bonaparte.hereditary Emprsor !

In, “ H.rnliinry Bepeiei" of » “ Fir nth lie- 
public !" was afterwords annotated by the lope who 
pronounced the following impious prayer to the God ef 
Heaven Almighty God, who didst establish Hazael 
for the government of Syria and John King of Israel, 
in manifesting lo them thy will, by means ef the Pro- 

Lit jab ; thou who alio didst spread the holy une- 
f Kings upon the head- ol Saul nod David, by the 
try of the Prophet Samuel, spread olio by my 
. the treasures of thy grace and benediction upon 

lliy servant Napoleon, whom. notwithstanding our per
sonal unworihiness, we ibis day consecrate Emperor iu 
thv oame !” , _

But the French were not realty deceived ! For the 
moment they were blinded; but when they reflected, 
one and all a.ked, “ was it for this thnt we made the 
revolution ?" The tallowing historical account ef 
w lint was dime and thought is by no mean* devoid citbci 
of interest or imporlanoc : —

*• The Pope led Napoleon back with great solemnity 
In the throne, and, after he had taken u

the evils which no len 
ne evil in France bei 
and the 
no evil i

The Provinc 
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plng-vlono to greater ururntf. or a* u ; 
which the revolution might again commence. II roust, 
however, be admitted that a great deal of bypurtisy 
has been manifested by all parties with respect lo the 
charter, ever since the pe«ind 
sent lime. The royalivts h 
charter, though ia Ih .

taie Buonaparte iu E:
the Coalmen 
the rest ef the military

ypt. and of 
t of Europeit was given to the pre- 

tided to admire the 
where they have

plundered 
boulls, aod ,1at small so

rpeak what they have really tell, they have 
nth it and its giver. I have often myself heaid 

espertoble old loyalists sny—" What a beast — 
i foul was Loui* X V1II. to have given this Char

ter !” The liberal* al«o have played double 
" The charter ! ihe charter!” they have riled a mil
lion. and yet len million time»: hut the moment they 

opportunity, viz. in August, 1830, they over- 
hrew the prim iple of Ihe charier—took away from it 

all that was really monarchi< al, aod left untouched only 
these clames which Involved in them no great princi
ples. For what they have done 1 not only donut blame, 
hut 1 applaud them ; but 1 blame them for having af
fected to feel a love and veneration for the «barter ns 
it was given by Louis XVlll.. whea those whw have 
mixed with them know full well that thev hate llagti.a, 
not •• much for hi* having given up Pari» to the Allie*, 
as that in conséquence of ihat capitulation, the French 
were in fact compelled to accept the charier at the 
points of foreign bayonets.

From 1814 te ihe return of Napoleon in 1915 there 
were constant discussions as to the Charter. The liber, 
ly of the press, which was secured by that Constitution
al art, wns immediately attacked, and the Censorship 
was established by lli# gn 
Bourbons always fell that ill 
—that what they gave lo France was of their own will 
and pleasure ; and to the moment of this Inst abdica
tion, neither Charles X , bis suit, or his daughter-in- 
law, wete ever convinced that they could net have 
reigned an hour iu France without the Charter had 
been given.

In 1815, Bonepaite returned lo France. The Chnr 
gotten. The principles of the Révolu- 

nyed them.'elses, and a commission ap- 
Cnunril of Slate fon«rciaiec ia lermsthe 

principle of ihe" sove- 
deœanded of Napoleon, 

few

iriety wher 
cully fell

bitr

curved Ui

pon the Gospel
«he oath prescribed by the new Constitution, the prin
cipal Herald at Arms cried, with a loud voice, 11 the 

august F-mperer of the French 
;d! Long live the Emperor!* 

ng with the same rry ; t 
llery ; and the Pope clia

the festivals were multiplied ; but

atorl glorious and most 
is cmwned nnd enthrone 
The church ra there was h dis- 

lined Te Deum !charge of Artl 
Foe many days 
these forced festive.e. those festivals ef absolute power 

nothing of the joy, vivid, frank, popular, 
unanimous joy of Ihe First Federation of the I-lilt of 
July ; and however the nation might be pressed down, 
it did not welcome the advent of despotism, as it had 
welcomed that of liberty !”

This is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing hot the 
Aruth. Fiance woe cajoled into submission to an F.m- 

There war no oneef sufficient talent nnd daring 
position, nr Napoleon might have been 

rapidly a* CharlesX-
Once made Emperor, Napoleon had talent enough 

to know be must maintain hie position by flattering Hie 
love of the Freuch for glo 
The republics created by

the R

breathed

the shore» of

to head an op 
dethroned as means." If there be no other evidence

ver of th> Charter. The 
jey returned as conquerorsKin ide lo belt

and military conquest.
changedHie Dit the Charts, end Ihe acceptors of the Cliavtn, 

giver of the Charte, nnd ell France and all the world 
fully understood, when that Charter was given, that 
every rann of a certain age, nnd paying a certain 
amount of taxes, was to he entitled to one vote and no 
more. Any little child of seven years of age, who could 
just spell the Charter, would have laid you its mean
ing; hut Louis XVlll. lived and died a moral, though 
not religious Jesuit, in spite of bis instruction and at
tainments.

Tbi<« then, was the character of that family which in 
1814 was re-conducted to the shores of France, aod 
once more placed on the throne ef Si. Louis.

We arrive onw nt the question of the Charter—1

XVM
The Coeot d'Arieis (now the ex-Charles) was sent on 

of commi-sion by hi* brother, Louie XVlll., In 
When he arrived, some received him with

into kingdoms. Vienna was taken. The fain 
victory of Austerlii* wa* resounded from shore l 
Bavaria and Wurtemberg were erected into k

.*To'to shore, 
ingdomi

against Austria. Then came Ihe confederation of the 
Rhine. Joseph Bonaparte wav named King ef Naples, 
end Louis Bonaparte King of Holland. Ihe Frencli 
bod enough to do to woeder and admire, and many 
thought of converting Europe into France,
«taring that country a rontioenl instead of oi 
Then came the buttle of Jena —the taking ef 
«lie victories of Eyluo h. Friedland—the peace of 1'ilsit 
•—the reductioo of '.he Fiussian Metmrchy to one half of 
its power and possessions—and Hie Kingdoms of Sasony 
wad Westphalia were established against it. The Ré
volution was now neai ly forgone*, and Frenchmen 
said, “ Lei ui first fix the boundaries of France and 
llteo give her a Constitution." This subject suited the 
views of Napoleon. nnd his untiied nmhi ion sought for 
fresh laurels, though dyed in the blood of the innocent 
and helpless. Werlphtiiia was now given to Jerome 

imparte. The Grand Empire rose, and its seennda- 
kingdoms— its Coofedemiio* of tlie Rhine, its Swi*s 

medial ion, or rather Swiss robbery, and its grand 
Fief*—and it became modelled upon that of Charle
magne. Some now said, •' tel us have peace"—but 
Napoleon could not bear that sound, for he well knew 
that peace must br succeeded by a calm, and that then 
there wuuld be reflection and legislative assemblies — 
nod that men would talk about the Revolution—and 
would a-k for a Charter and liberties ; so he answered 
the cries for pence by endeavouring to reduce England 
ns he had subdued the continent. Then came the con
tinental blockade ! Defeated in his attempts to sub
due Eurian^, he invaded Portugal and Spain, named 
Joseph Bonaparte king of the latter eoentry who wa* 
replaced oo the throne of Naples by Murat. Then 
came a new order ef evepte—a national insurrection 
io the Peninsula—• religious straggle with the P«»pe, 
and the commercial opposition of Holland to the ambi
tious tyrant. There were 14 ups and down»”—" rer- 
luioties and uncertainties"—11 conquests and defeat* ;* 
and France had become a nation of soldier*—each 
bonne a barrack, and each field a camp. The Rrvolu- 
4ion wa* uow forgatlen, ead Napoleon wa» adviied, in 
an ill-fated hour, to seek a divorce from the faithful 
and true hearted Joséphine, that he might have issue 
to succeed him on the throne. The victory of Wagram, 
the peace of Vienna, and ihe marriage of Napoleon 
xviib the Archduchess Maria Louisa, were events which 
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guarantees I and he premised lo give them. A 
moDllis of repose had brought France m her senses,nnd 
she was row retirrniog te the Revolution. Fora mo 

indrrW it WO* forgeilon, when ike Eeptrur 
ed nt the head of n Inrge army te oppo»r Europe, 

which was in arm* against him. Napoleon was defeat
ed—linoBbed—and almost forgotten. The principles 
of the Revolution once more began io triumph, and the 
Liberal* feinted thrmselve* into club* aod avsocin 
lor the purpose of gradually attaining by 
and withont violence, all the objects for 
Revolutionists contended io the eighteenth century. 

From 1815 lo 1829 France enjoyed fourteen years of 
peace ; and in that time a new generation of young men 
all imbued with the love of liberty, and the principles 
of ibe ea»ty Revolutionists sprung up in the coimir 
Tbe*e principles had been confirmed nnd extended uy 

viituifuniMS in Spain, Portugal, Naples, South 
America, and iub*equen'ly by ibe triumph ef Catholic 
Emancipation in Great Britain, and ef the Flemings in 
Pays Ba=. During this period of time. tV<* B ituhons 
had lost their chief in the person of Louiv XVlll, whe, 
although to ihe last he n lniaed that loveef power which 

, yet had Ihe sense lo 
adapted it as well as 

But even riming 
, there never was any thing like a fiwak and 
e understanding hei ween the Prince and pen- 

Bonrbons succeeded in their svs 
the
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open arms. These were the remnant of the old Royal- 
ins. Oilrers received him with coldness—these were 
the friends of fhe Republic, or the adorn* of Napoleaa. 
And Ihe great mass of the people received him with in
genuousness and sincetily, neither amounting to affec
tion nor yet having the character af disguit, they were 
willing lo hear what he had io iny—to list 
In a void civil war—te get rid of foreign treops 
■ nay of occupation—lo see if the captives had pr< 
from Ibeir captivity, anil if they had learnt io exil 
tolly of attempting to govern by arbitrary power inthis 
age of civiliza ion. He came with the olive branch in 
hi* hand — offered ■ general amnesty except to regicides 
—said there shoold hr no confiscation of property— 
and protested that all Frenchmen should be equal be
fore the law. This was not enough. France had learnt 
and unlearnt, whilst her 44 legitimate" governors were 
in captivity ; and though they were willing to return 
as the pardoning and forgiving princes, France required 
security for the future, though she said nothing of in
demnification for the past. On the 2d of May,
Louis XVlll. arrived within a league and a half 
of Pat

it. The Allied Sovereign 
formed him lhat he could

lawful mei 
which the

B.)
p°*y

eu to terms—
I It ELAND.

The lord-liptilenant has given j^lOOO, Lord F. 
L. Gower jUlOO and tho Earl of Wicklow £ciO 
towards the NorthumhcriandMendicity Fund, 
lately established in Dublin. O’Cr.unel, in a 
letter fo Edward Dyer, Esq.proposes the form
ation of a society to be called 1 The Irish Society 
for Legal and Legislative Relief.*

Cupper Ore.—The Irish mines make rich re
turns : 687 ions of Irish produce were sold at 
Swansea on the 29th September, of which Wa
terford alone furnished 300 tous.

y.

the Re

. G<callTHE CONTINENT AND GREAT BRITAIN.i* inteperable from the Bourbane. 
ili'guisethe obnoxious drug, and « 
possible te the palates of hi* subjects, 
hi* reign,
Itooorabh
pic. Sometime* the
tem, and sometimes lli.-ir enemies. Sometimes a| .... 
eve of an election the C-iuri appeared to yield, nod the 
Liberals cried Vive le iloi. If the Chamber thenretorn-

T'rom Hell's Messenger.
There is certainly a fearful ase made of the French 

Revolution in this country, against which it i* the duty 
• f every wise and cauliou» man to gueid himself. Hi 
theti#,aia Revolution almo»t bloodies», and as Hie 
Hioroph of taiioniil liberty over despotism, we regard 
the ptesenl change in France lo be a vie lory gamed in 
the common cause of freedom, justice aod humanity.
But the monarchy is still green; ihe revolutionary •'t-l « t ___ t ,pl.nei i. only .... In one of „nd The Anlwr. p Journal .nnouncM that Pnnre

present exhibits a phaeis altogether fnveuruble to F rcuertck and Ills Stall arrived in that town 
dom, we moat not be loo confident that its future about 11 ill the morning of the 2d. Ghent, 

appearance, will be equally auspicious Nieuport, Ypreg, Mons and Teurnay were ill 
r i ic tourne «. rance mtiy^e. we can- pOSgebSjon 0f t|,e Revolutionists, and Urge, Na

ître footsteps mur, Antwerp and Maestricht were expected 
; not lo be behiod hand iu the glorious to follow their example. The spirit of exaspe- 
chnngr, but to ,al, do.„ nnd our .0- rll,io„ agai„st Du(ch Th.

rial edifice alter the example of our neiglibuuta. n - . . ,
The wise and loyal will discern in all this a mere re- English were flung from the country III great 

volutianary slang; whilst the precipitate and foolish terror and confusion.— A Clergyman of the 
ved in perilous designs against the State, Church of England, in letters te the London

..... -.......... .............. .........EKcïï'ÜESSÏ Ch™"idp’ 6-- a fiighlful .ccoun, of
which would destroy the wholefubric of«»ur Government. ,he baibBIOUl excesses COOi.i.itled on the British 

What is there, io the name of Heaven, which we run residents at Brussels I'jr the Dutch troops. —All 
hr .rqui.ed imh.ie in Frnnr.. ? VVI., i. . Itev.l.,. ofTlcial return of Ihe killed, noutided, and rtri-
:;r * -ns, d.** », u, ,h, .«•-

may be effected by the people ,;gainst their Goyernois ? «tirs of the 23d to the 26tll, Stales the number 
Why are we conviantly laid by some mischievous jntir. of officers killed and « ho have died of their 
n.l.,li.l lheinitiilpr..ble..rG,,.erameDl l..i<.w...l.- woundl al 13. Non commissioned officers and
ed,—lhat all aortal msiiiutioo* can aubetst no lunger , , , , „„_ ,
lhau the people choose,—lhat opinion is the only fouo- P,,’,“*e8 k1 'ed 133, wounded 596, ptlSOlierS olid 
dation on which all Slates rest,—and that having now o missing 150.
socrrevful example afforded lo u* of the rising of a One who knows.—The Duke of Wellington,

KtttStiir. Prr;.r::ù..rj;.1'.:,»» n,frnd :ha: ."edof imitaiiou ; iu other words, that the graduates io the "eat Dutch, hastily replied— If the Belgians 
rights of roan are again railed upon to resume their Cannot beat the Dutch, who the d—l cau they 
abominable fuections. nnd to preach and practiee the beat V~K$nt and Essex Mercuru. 
sacred dectrme of insurrection aed revolutioo.

ey,;„
1814.

i>, at (he chateau of St, Ouen. He would have 
d as nbielme King, but France would not ullaw 

is or their rrpre»eniaii*es iu- 
I be absolute oo longer—that 

though the Count il* Ai loi» hail signed the Convention 
of Paris, yet that the Parisians would never consent lo 
receive the banished Prince into the capital, unless he 
first promiii-d to give a free Consiilatiotf lo France 
The same evening, therefore, he is«ued the 
of St. Ouen, which consecrated the 
Repreiemative government ; and w 
ibis, the Emperor of Rus.ia consented to the ent 
the King und the royal family nn the snbsrqu 
If Louis XVlll. bad not made this declari

BELGIUM.
ed was royalist, aod a majority could be counted 
then the old system of Entailed Estates,antique pr 
ges, monopolies,cite, was panonizrd.nnd the Bourbons 
hoped lo return to44 the whole system of the French Mo. 
narchy before the Revolution." If, en Ihe other hand. 
Ihe elections were liberal,aod the people were upper
most. then some trifling eoncession* were made, promi
se* were givcu in ahundaoce, and a new older ol things 
seemed nt hand. But when the people asked for the 
fulfilment of these 
changed,or the Chn

Thu., w
Peers, a batch of seventy six was created in one day— 
nnd when le flagrant an net of injustice, bolb te Ihe eld 
Peers aud to the Chamber of Deputies, was complained 
of. the Ministersand Royalists cried aloud,44 Mais la 
Charte.” It was in vain to apeak of the principle of 
the Charter— and of the absurdity of the tran.latioo or 

this Ultra faction. The 
Read the 27th Article, 

you will find that the King is to name Peers—and 
the number is unlimited.

ars France was 
me the Révolu- 

At length came the fallof Villele

free
movements and 

But wltHirve 
not understand what is now meant by the 
tat oua held out to Englishmen,—to follow 
of France 
course el

Declaration 
principles of the 

hen he had done

til ion, hr

that Frenchmen hadsoccre«led each other so i 
scarcely lime for ntioni- 
and a‘k, 41 Where twill this end ?” Napoleon answered 
this inquiry by new enterpiiees and new cetiqm 
The Pope was ilethroned ! — Holland united to th 
pire—and the war in Spain prosecuted with wig 
Bui the day of reckoning was at liaod, ami the year 
1812 arrived.—The tide had turned. Frmclimen pre
dicted the downfall of their idol, frem the moment he 
was divorced from Josephine—and Freuchmen 
dered what next would bentiempieti by the Emperor 
o( Europe, end the dictator of the world. Russia re
solved the question ; she denounced the Continental 

Napoleon marched against Russia with 500,- 
He paved tbe Niemen on the 24th of June, 
I4tb of September made hi* entry into Mo»-

and could only vture

promises, then the Ministers were rep,
ighboprorogued und dissolved, and 

d new systems were adopted. 
,ied in the Chamber of

"R® o'could never have remained on# day in the Pa 
the l uilleries; nod when, subsequently on the 2d day 
«if June, in fulfilment of his engagement, he gave to 
France u charter, be adopted the only meaos of secu
ring to himself ibe throne which he claimed, and of sa
ving himself from the daggirs of his disappointed and 
dis.ati'flrd subjects. The Duke of Ragusa has been 
culled a traitor to this day for having signed the capitu
lation of Paris in IHI4; nnd the Paiisinns have al
ways declared 44 that if they bad not been sold by Mar- 

nt" they never should have had replaced on the 
ihmtie of France the eldest blanch of the house of 
S.inrbnn, One thing i* indeed certain, that if Mar- 
mont had held out only tweoly-four hours longer. Na 

been at Ihe gates of Paris with

ays took ulm e.an 
hen M. Villele was defea

be mvol 
be induced to cast aw

interpretation given to it 
answer was invariably this:000 men 

and on the
cow ! Now the Freiifh were in exteries. Now the 
French would have deified their victorious Emperor ; 
and England appeared ulane to combat with the Go? 
vemor of the world ! Bui the elements effected what 
Ruviao sword* could not. The army was compelled 
to retreat,and from that memi-nt ceiomenced the down
fall of •• Napoleon le G and !" Io March, 1813, Prus
sia united itself lo Russia and England ; und Ibe 
Trench «aid,44 Let u* ciu»h the sixth coalition.” Na- 
paleon bad now ZaO.VOO men ; but hi* oppo 
520.000. He beat the allies at D'rsden, hu 
nnid was vnnqui*hed io Bilecia — Ney 
Vand.iurme at Kuim. The buttle of

by tl

It waa in this way that for fourteen ye 
tiirmroicd aod harrassed—but all this ii 
lion was advancing.
—the law securing 41 the liberty of the press'*—aod a 
moderate Minvtry. France was delighted, and the 
yoong men said,44 This is nor first victory ” For a few 

tbs the liberty ofthe press was enjoyed to its fullest 
extent ; bat once more the Bourbons repented of tbet 
which they had done, and they said 44 Let the press be 
free, but let the press be pmsrreted !" From lhat mo
ment the freedom of Ihe press became merely nominal. 
Hundreds of pmaecut ions were instituted—hundreds of 
Editors fined or imprisoned ; and though a.en might 
write without sobraitiing their writing! to a previous 
censorship, yet after they were published, they 
laid before the Procureur de Roi.ond the imallc 
rorv, or deviations from the jog tret habits of ihinkiwg 
aod writing of old hack writers, wete preseceted with- 
out delay and punished without mercy.

The Mini«try of Martignac wn* o 
rals, who did not see the Revolution
cieot rapidity; and by the Royalists, ><iho thought Its 
march much too quick. Neither pari wwns satisfied,— 

the Polignac AdministrLieu.
Up to that hoar ikeBourbons had remaiifgd unchanged 

und ne better proof of the truth of uiy statement ran 
possibly be given than this—that the moment the pres* 
was really free—the moment men could write freely o» 
the political wants and feelings «.f France, nnd cnalii 
puioi out Ihe remedies for evils; and the ill conduct ol 
those who governed ; from that very moment the Court 

h il had proposed to 
ihe Chnmher», conferring municipal privileges and ad 
vantages on the Departments—and retorned to men and 
measnres wholly nt variance with the Charter—with 
new and regenerated France— with the principles of 
the Revolution—the opinion» of the rising generation — 
and the determination, desires.and habit* of Ihe pen 

Tbe first Frcocb Revolution, which had never tc

puleon would have 
50,00J men. and Paris would have risen en masse, not 
for the sake of the Emperor, but to avoid the return of 
Louts XVlll. When, however, tbe allies were io pos- 

rnpiial.all resistance was useless,and the 
Paris and the members of the Provisional 

Gevemmeot consented to make tbe best terms possible, 
and to be couieoted with a Charte ! There are, indeed, 
some who still maintain that Lirais XVlll. need never
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the atf.iir, nml the wreck of the army returned to 
F* a oce in the end of 1813. Fiance now was menaced 
wrihin ns own frontier», as il had been before in 1799 ; 
but Hie«e was no loo 
pendvaee. and be 
now found it incapable of* 
itself. Napoleon had stay# 
tuiion—be had arrested Hie 
substituted Hie 
tanny of many 
Jle had destro

given a Charu.—thnt if he had refused at St. Ouen 
to make the required declaration, 
snbmitied lo his resolution—wonli 
in his

In that way, lei os be permitted te ask, has our own 
Monarchy drpaitrd from its right liar of perpendicular i 
Is it not limited by law, and as little likely to introduce 
despotism io the State, and to infringe the people’s 
rights, as it is lo canverl them le popery ? What 
Fian«e has been endeavouring to acquire, we have in
herited. and practically enjoy all the blessings of a Go
vernment, which she held* up te mankind and to her 
owe people as a medcl of civil perfection.

Could any uiar« io his senses wi»h to reduce the 
gat ires of ihe Crowo in «his country te the mere fee 
pageant ef an Executive which the Deputies have set 
up in France ? Could any
Duke of Wellington, like General Lafayette, the cutlos 
of tlie person of the King, and popular Viceroy over 
him ? line* owl etc,y man of sense know that the Mo
narchy of Gieat Britain, so fir from being too strong, 
is scarcely able lo bear up agaiost the eiliei two braocli- 
es of the Government !

We have long po scssed a line of Kings who have to- 
lunlarily departed from their preregeiives, when they 
have breo found injurious to shei■ subjects, and have 
been at all times more ready to abridge than te extend 
the Royal power.

It is well known lhat publie opinion, er the pewei of 
the Press, has been gaming ol late years so great an nu- 
ihoiiiy in the Stare, Hint it compels our governors to 
pursue the public good at all hazards, aod fiequenilv

the allies would have 
d have defended him 

position as King—and thus that the old Frencli 
rchy might have been established. These opi

nions are, however, most erroneous, 
opposed by facts. Tbe Emperor of

ALGIERS.

Departure of Gen. llourmonl.—A leffer da
ted Bay of Algiers Sept. 5th, tells us The 
Marshal departed on the 3d, in the evening, on 
hoard a wretched mercantile brig, belonging to 
the Commissary General. He had applied to 
the Admiral for a man of war, who sent back 
for answer, that if it was to goto France, he waa 
ready to place at his disposal any ship lhat might 
suit him ; but that he did net think himself au
thorised to give him one, if il was his inteulioa 
lo go to a foreign country. Two hours after 
this answer, lie embarked with only his two son?, 
one of whom was almost in a dying stale, and 
sailed,it ia said, for Mahon, in the evening ofthe 
same day. At tbe moment of his departure, i 
violent storm hong over the city. It was by tho 
flashes of lightning lhat we saw the white sails of 
the brig which was conveying to a distance fiom 
us the new Maiius. Tlie roost insensible hearts 
could not but be tuored at so rapid a change i4

the came entlruiintm ef inde- 
hnd despoiled it of its 

ling him—erdc 
progress of the revo 

march of Liberty —he bud 
tyranny of one roan, for the divided ty- 

Republicun or Democratic Despots, 
iiyed some evil, but had created a million 

rime» more ih.tn h<» destroyed—and now, when Nupo- 
tauii irquired all the sympathy of the French people— 
all ihc ii energy, and ail their aid — they were engaged 
in rikrubiing the question of *• What have we been 
nb«i«ii since the year 1800 !” Ai long as victory after 
victory,read object after objeci presented them,elves, 
the etieoiien of the people to their own true interests 
hud been suspended : bat the moment reverses of 
f'lrinnc arrived, they asked each ether, *' Where is our 
Outer? '—44 What bas become of oor Revolution ?" 
and 44 What have we gained, and what have we lest, 
scare we or our fathers declared the Sovereignty of the

fending
and are altogether 
Russia was no Li

beral. He had no desire to see France governed by a 
Charter, or liberal institutions prevail. Hewooldhave 
been much bever setisfied to have viewed the rc-estub 
Intiment of the old Monarchy, and all its bigotry end 
all lie vices. But thnugh Alexander was not free fiem 
prejudices, he was open to conviction, especially on 
those peints were his own immediate interest did not 
blind him ; and what did he say to Louis XVI11. ? 41 I 

guarantee either yoer per»» 
family, unless yeu publish 

night al St. Ooeo, promising to give aCberla to F rance.” 
When this declaration was made. Paris was filled with 

ops of the enemy, aod yet the Emperor Alexao- 
derstood and fell the drtehoiauiious and wishes 

peuple. Louie XVlll. submitted to this de
mand, and en the night of the td May, when tbe Em- 

ti peror of Russia was informed that the declaration bad
Pr"9lf ^ ‘ , ... , — _ been signed aod publi-hed, be said. 44 Now, then, thev

Tiieacent,tlieeoilttmnof,11 Europe «giinit France miy ........... ... lb A ,h,„. „i,i,
«I,» wa, bill! naturally and morally eiliB..»lBd and ,„cb idle ,h., XVlll. -1,1.1 ... .
di.g.,le<l. |i|te had laboured for lhat - winch was cat „lur„ed Fraarr. ar.d t„„,„cd her, .llliitm ji.ine 
ine.id," e, her "forte-soul ar for the body’ of the ar!, of ,|| a f,„ Comiiluiiim.
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laily after the eiaiu-

the fortune of Ifini^XvIto just before commanded, and that the long continuance of the former 
&n army of 30,000 men, and whose slightest de- revolutionary struggles and tumults, lias created 
sires were commands, for the crowd of coui tiers, a set of men who have learnt how to guide po- 
who are always lo be met with in flie ramp, as pillar sentiment, and who know from expe- 
well as the court. In the day of his misfortune| rience in what manner the resources afforded 
bis sons were his sole attendants.

M. de Bourmont has left plenty of business'its advantage. The lower orders have been 
for his successor, as well to ie-orgtmize the ar- gradually increasing in power and in wealth, 
my as to sustain the war which the Bey ofTile- i they hove enough at stake to moke them dread 
ry declared against him some days before his de- a protracted civil war, and have resources in 
parturc. The B y threatens to come at th* well organized bodies among themselves, more 
head of 200,000 men in punish our spoliations 1 useful in resisting the encroachments of des
and to revenge himself for our had failli. In bis ' potism, than the sword or the guillotine. Still 
Manifesto, which I have read, he appoints a we Bo not anticipate a speedy termination to 
place of rendezvous very near Algiers.—1 There,’ existing troubles, and the issue of present trans- 
lie says in conclusion, 1 we may meet face to actions cannot he foreseen.—So far the revo- 
face ; if it is well, it is well—if it is had, it is lution in Saxony has proceeded to a desirable 
bad ; God is great !’ However, this African jresult, and the Dutcliy of Brunswick has no 
bragging has caused some precautions to be ta-1 cause to regret the change there effected.—The 
ken which were not thought of before. The|Netherlands, however, do not present many 
General sleeps every night in the midst of the hopeful symptoms. A disruption has taken 
divisions ; batteries and redoubts protect our place, and Belgium has declared and estahlish- 
lines ; and now the haughty B v may come ed her independence, llow the authority of 
with his pretended 200,000 men, without fright- the King is to he re-acquired, we dare not, in 
ening us.” the present state of our information, presume

to conjecture. At the same time, under all 
circumstances, we cannot think that foreign 
nations will have any sufficient reason to in-

The Provincial Legi,l..M.Î.day Jurfcre °"d w0 1,0 not" 0PPreh.end tl,aVhey wi" 

last. At two o'clock, hi* Excellency the Lieutenant- bti 90 mseimate as to rouse (wc might almost 
Governor, attended by his Military and Private Secre- say) the whole continental people, by Wfltl- 
Imies, and Aid-de-Camp, entered the Council Cham- tonlv attempting to stifle their efforts for the

"gala,ion of their ,wogo,er,„nem,.
that Body in the Council Chamber. The Members --------
attended accordingly, when, the Honourable the Pie- Speed tiie Plough.—It cannot fail to be 
aident of the Council, acquainted them that it was His highly gratifying, not only to the individual 
Eir.ell.ncy’* wi.h tlisl they should procaad to the choice immediately interested, hut to all the
of a Speaker. —They then returned to the Assembly .... , J , .
Room, and unanimously elected S. G. W. Archibald, friends of rural enterprise, to learn, that to- 
Esq. to the important situation of their Speaker, who morrow morning at 1) o’clock, from six to nine 
expressed his acknowledgments for the high honor ploughs are to he exhibited in active operation 
co.ferred upon him in the following terms on a field contiguous to this city, belonging to

(rentlemen,—The rnnfi lenre >ou have reposed in me. , p .
by placing «,r at .be bead of ihl« Afemhl,, io the high- the farm of the late Collector Wright, which 
eu elrnive situation of this Province, demands my has lately been taken by Mr. Wilson, with the 

tiiia situation has ever been looked intention of making a vegetable and flower
f ««™t ge«.ieme,, »r the ««a

gratifying to me, to have obtained it by the iin«,.imo«s neighbourhood have very handsomely come 
voice of the Itepreseotaiivea of the loyal and intelligent forward, and offered the services of their 
peuple of Nwva-Scolia. A long expetienre has en a- ploughs, horses, and moil, to turn tip said field,

■«* ,«■>»■ ,*» «t «»„, a s,ra„g(;r,»
•0(1 l shell study to merit the confidence with which mud, who comes highly recommended, and 
>nu have honored me, by an upright and impntliul per- whose skill atl(l industry as il professed gat- 
formanre of those dutie». As yoor Speaker, it shall hr we fondly llope will meet with ample

t: encouragement as wc doubt out, they w,II 
this Province, who have elected u. to represent them, prove a valuable acquisition to the country. 
When I speak of privileges and tight». I mean only such ' ■■■ ■
"* m.n.iu.ni »iJ,, „„,i .rcur.d b«. u.c til...»i, WE.tTiiF.it.—The month of November, pro-
lonMiiution of that Country to which it w our htghesi , . ,, , , , r i rpride m belong ; but in order to secure ,o ou,selves vcrbmlly gloomy, and said to be peculiarly fa
ute privileges and the rights of British Subjects, let it vourabie in England to the suicidal arts, has 
ever be reihemhercd, that we mu,t cairfuity guard proved in this region of the earth, not only 
against eny encroachment upon .he ç»eiu*ntiv« of the mi|(J but warm not only cheerful but cxhilira- 
Crosvo. To Inc due neifurmanre of v.ur Public IIit- ,, , . , , ,
ties, B strict adherence to the rule, of this liou.e is ob- ting—Yesterday the wind came round to the 
soluirlr necessary,—The»e rules, n* your Speaker, I South-\V CSt, ill COIlseqiietlCC of which, ft num- 
sball strictly enforce, without partiality or respect to ber Qf vessels detained for a considerable time

» *• >7. '»»« r «n»™.™ i.™h,
and thi* regularity of our proceedings, expected. On this subject wc refer to our

After which, the Representatives again proceeded to Marine head for particulars, 
the Council Chamber, when William Lawson, E«q 
the Senior Member, presented 9. G. W. Archibald, Esq. 
to His Excellency as the Speaker oltoscn hy the House.
His Excellency signified his approval of their choice, 
when the Speaker demanded the usual privileges ol 
Speech, freedom from arrest,&c. which were granted, 
and His Excellency was thou pleased to deliver thtf

Schr l ively, Fields. Boston —rum, éfc.
Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia—plaster.

Brig Lerwick, Lunan, hence, at New I'ork Oct. 30.— 
at do Nov. t.

By the Loan of the Isles, and other
late Arrivals from Europe, the Subscribers 
have Received—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

ALCTia.V NAL ES.
SALT AFLOAT—By Auction.S

tell,and to declare 
religious. FESTIVAL OF

SAINT XV DREW.
To-Morrow (Wednesday,) at 12 o’clock, 

The Subscriber will Sell at his Auction Room :
DRY GOODS,hy the feelings of a nation, are to he used for

Suitable for the Season.

3000 BUSHELS Liverpool 
SAL T——From on 

board the Brig Promise, from Liverpool.
Nov. 16. JOHN ROBERTSON.

■fiVjTEMBERS of the Saint Andrews Soci- 
lvJL etv, a,id Gentlemen o^Scotch descent, 
are hereby informed, that the Anniversary 
Dinner of fhe Society will take place at the 
Coffee House, oil Tuesday the 30th instant.—
Those Gentlemen who intend to be present, 
will please leave their names on or before Fri
day the 26th instant, with Mr. Scammell, who 16lh November, 
will furnish them with Tickets.

Best Yellow Soap, Mould Candles, 
Brandy, Geneva, Rose and Cut Nails, 
Ship Chandlery, &c. &,c.

—ov hand—
200 Tons White Pine TIMBER.

THOMAS M1LLIDGE to CO.
Peters* Wharf

e of moil authority 
rnce and luleiiis. in u 
of unbounded eilmi- 

olomed flag has fin d 
irw denin\ to the ri- 
nmorial flag, waving 

ind the hu-

i

On Thursday Next, at 11 o’Çlock,
The Subscriber will Sell at Public Auction : 
* TpUNCHEONS Jamaica SPIRITS; 

-OL 3 Tierces Sugar ; 10 pieces Cloths; - 
10 Pieces Oznaburgs ; 20 pieces Duck ;

■* Crates Earl hen ware ; 2 bales Slops, ail’d ; 
20 Pieces Brown Cottons ;
50 Pieces White Cottons, assorted ;
10 Kegs Mustard ; 2 cases Hardware ;

A quantity of Lines and Twines ;
20 Doz^p Threads, &c. &c.

16th Nor.

lyrauay,a 
i nriMocrary $ that it 
i of the Press and the 
i rnrigo of •!-rue and 
whi. h rails funh fur 
t»f ihoir who erected 
the combat in Fruure 
tujreit ble.-ing ; mid 
let any bloom ou the

NEW GOODS.Dinner on the table at 5 o’clock.
By order of the President.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Sec’y. 
St. John, Nov. 16, 1830.

Situation Wanted.

A Young Man, about 17 years of age, 
XjA. (who has had some practice in the line) 
wishes to obtain a situation as Clerk in a Store. 
Recommendations and good security ran be fur
nished, if required.—Apply at this Office.

16lh November.—*

The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals,
A PART OF HIS

FALL GOODS;
11 ICZI will he sold ai his usual low pri- 

v v ces. £3- The remainder hourly ex-
JOHN SMYTII.

ed flag,—and what, 
id plarr,
» lire ii war sri up 
d ihv whutr cnliilngue 
lauuiid it,and not one

has it brrn ?
for yetted.

Prince William-street,
No v. 1C. 1830.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

I A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

MANCHESTER GOODS,
BY AUCTION.

In Ftanre, uni the 
-fiinttinn. lor i« n»re*

of the CbfbtiiKi fnitb, 
oinutnem of ihr Gi.fi
ll onketl iIno 
dxfil in orrnn 
anil miii> ihr i oiihinnl 

1 and rim 
and wai ihe infnumus 
inné in E:
Continrn 

e rest ef the nitltiary

COLONIAL. GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.I |iuh I ii bni'or
II rrliginn mrd NEW

PRINTS Jt DININGS.
IECES Norn PRINTS mid 
Lining COTTONS—of a 

grout variety of Patterns and Colors, just open
ed and telling very low, by

BRICKS. On SATURDAY Next, at 11 o’clock, 
Will be Sold by the Subscribers, at their 

Auction Room :
1 ll Hi EC ES Navy Bloe & Fancy
JL xJ’ JI/ PRI NTS, (newest patterns), 

30 Do. Furniture CALICOS 
102 Do. Grey COTTONS, 27 to 40 inches ; 
55 Do. Steam Loom COTTONS, 4-4 wide ; 
30 Do. Black & assorted colors BOMBA- 

ZETTS;
30 Do. Colored MORINOES ;
75 Do. SARSNETS & Lining COTTONS; 
22 Do. FUSTIANS & BEAVERTEENS; 
11 Do. Black & colored Gros-de-Naples ; 

130 Do. Spun and Nett Bandanna Silk 
HANDKERCHIEFS ;

19 Dozen Barcelona ditto, (Black);
4 Do. Gentlemens’ Black Silk ditto ;

24 Pieces White, Red, and Yellow FLAN
NELS ;

75 Pairs 7-4 lo 11-4 Rose BLANKETS ;
ditto ;

Commissariat Office,
St. John, N. B. 15th Nov. 1830. 

npENDERS will be received at this Office 
JL until Tuesday the 30th instant, at 12 o’- 

i loik, from Persons disposed to supply for the 
Royal Engineer Department at Halifax^ of best 
Merchantable Hard Bricks —

}Ihr
ihr 220 P

Ahn-fitl il

yin. ami of 
i of Europe i P. DUFF.

Also—A few Cloth Spanish Cloaks ; Cotton 
Bud Tick ; Cotton Sheeting ; Grey and 
Bleached Shirtings, &c.

16th November, 1830.
■“RECEIVED this day,

i KSISI»”11'*.nvtied lo roily lo su< h 
itecrmr the piiocij le* 
»d lor bid !—But the 
r now at work in iho 
fie yenr 1793. and it is 
• to guard the oowaty, 
lererotaent, by a rigid 
Eunice, should give 

cm. We truly hope, 
it stBiidaid in f.»|nter 
btriy end serial older 

We wish her every 
lie prnre, and happi- 
ill hum this sidudaid.

r Rail Road.—As 
has seldom, if ever, 
e and importance ; 
ms at Olive Mount, 
Jreeii, the Newton 
ay on, and the firm 
:ross ihe swamps of 
admirable triumphs 
enterprise ; indeed, 
examined in detail, 

nked as one of the 
ks that this, or any 
sed. Whew, in ad- 
red that" the open- 
era in the art of In
itial it is a first at- 
apply ihe power of 
such astonishing ef- 
i, to the purposes of 
quired ihe addiiion- 
resence of Ihe rou- 
8 pacificator of Ire- 
ie regarded with ihe 
junt of the properly 
early a million ster- 
n cement of a set it s 
hich will decide the

To he delivered during May, Juue, July, An- 
zust, and September, 1831, at the Lumber 
Yard Wharf in Halifax.
monthly, on the delivery of the quantity agreed 
for in the time specified.

The Tenders to express the rate in sterling 
money, in words at Ivngth, and payment will lie 
made by the Oidnante Storekeeper (upon the 
production of Ihe proper Vouchers, certified by 

Engineer Depaitmenl) hy a Draft on ihe 
Military Chest, in British silver money, with a 
reservation on the part of the Deputy Commis- 
'*ry General to pay in Bills upon lhe Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, at 
the rale of a Bill of ,£*100 for every £lOi 10*.
due upon the Contract. _________

Tlle Tender! in he accompanied hy a Letter j VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.
fiom two persons of known property, engaging 
to become bound, with the parly tendering, in Friday the 19lh November next, at
good and sufficient security for Ihe due perform-; 12 o’clock, the subscriber will Sell, at
nice of such Contracts as may be entered into—i Vunlic Auction, on the premises, that spacious 
is well as to guarantee Ihe entering into a Con- and commodious WHARF, io Britiain-Street, 
tract, according to the Tender, should the party ' Lower Cove, reaching to low water mark, be
lie Ihe lowest offer at Halifax. ing part of the Estate of John Thomson, Esq.

Per Fairy from Liverpool:
A FEW Bales Point BLANKETS ; Red 

Flannels ; Cloths J Camulets, and 
Damasks.

Payment to be made

most linerre thunks

Per La Plata, from Jamaica:
Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Segars, Hides, and Horns. 

For sale cheap for Cash.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 50 Do. Point

10 Do. CARPETING.
Q3" A Credit ol Three and Four Months will 

be given.
16th November.

Tuesday, Nov. 10.

JAMES KIRK,
J. & 11. KINNEAR.Has imported tx Brigs Sa lus from Gref nod:, 

and Courier from Liverpool—Part of his 
Fall Su pel y of

Birr
TTRISH Mess Pork, Loaf Sugar, Cordage, 
jS_ Canvas, Crates Earthenware, Coal Tar,
&.C. &c.—Which be offers for sjde upon low 
terms._______________ St. John, Nov, lo.—6t
Furniture, Looking Glasses, Sçc.

THOMAS NISBET,
IC) ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends HnilR Subscribers will receive Sealed Ten- 

By Proclamation of His Honor the Presi- JT1L and the Public in general, that he has on JL ders, till Monday the 20th December, 
dent, dated 9th instant, the General Assembly i hand an Elegant Assortment of Fashionable fiom persons desirous of contracting to erect a 
of this Province is prorogued from the third \ FURNITURE, of nil descriptions. Also—A LIGHT HOUSE of Woo», with a Small 
Monday of November, instant, to the “ first j large assortment of DRESSING GLASSES, Building for the Keepet’s residence, on the 
Monday in February next ensuing, then to of various sizes. Hair and Moss MATTRAS- (iannel Rock, near the Island of Grand Ma 
meet at Fredericton, for the despatch of busi- SES—The whole at very reduced prices.—

We un'lerstnnd tint ------  Richmond, F*q. (son of
one of the Commissioners of Cnsl-ms in London), lias 
been appointed Waiter and Senrel.er ni ihe Port of Si.

in thin Province, vice L'. J. Briscoe, Enquire 
—•Courur.

late of this City, Merchant, deceased.—Also, 
sundry eligible Building Lots belonging to 
said Estate, situated in Broad-Sireét, near to 
the Artillery Barracks. Fuith<-r paitirularu 
will be made known at lime of bale, or on ap
plication to the Subscriber.

LIGHT HOUSE CONTRACT.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
North Market Wharf 

19th Oct. 1830. \mg Speech :
President and Gentlemen of His Majesty't Council,

nan,
ihe same lo be completed on or before the first 
of September next.

Plans and specifications for the whole, may 
lie seen after the 201 h instant, upon applicali 
to Thomas Barlow and John Ward, Junior, 
Esquire*, who will furnish such information to 
the persons tendering, as may be required.

The Tenders will be opened on Tuesday th* 
21st December, at noon, and none will be at
tended to unless accompanied by sufficient sure
ties for the due performance of tlie Contract. 

THOMAS BARLOW,
JOHN WARD, Jun.
R. W. CROOKSHANK,
ALLEN OTTY,
CHARLES SIMON DS, J

Si. John, November 16. 1830.

Mr.
Likewise—MAHOGANY ill Logs, Planks, 
Boards, and Vetters.

(K/a> Turning and Carving, in the best mnn- 
St. John, Nov. 16.—8t

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
1 deeply regret ih«t the severe indisposition which 

occasioned my temporary absence from the Province, 
necessarily separated me from yuu during the Inst Ses
sion of the Legislature. Since my return to resume 
the Government, the melancholy intelligence of the 
death of our lamented Sovereign, by which the Crown 
has devolved on His Most tiraeioui Majesty King Wil
liam the Fourth, has been announced in dispatches, the

In conseq 
Parliament
dirrciing Writs to he issued, in the name of Ins present 
Majesty, for the election of a new Assembly.

I fear that this
you. Gentlemen, from your homes ; but, t thought 

l in the present state ef our affaire, the Public good 
nired that the Legislature should be assembled with- 
delay. I bave therefore convened you on the day 

of the return of the writs, and I feel assured that you 
will cheerfully submit to any private inconvenience 
which the performance of your duty to the public may

(tT^Tlie above Property will be sold, subject 
to the Widow’s right of dower—and has been 
advertised by our direction, under powers from 
all the heirs of the deceased.

N. PARKER, 
GEORGE BURNS.

Andrews, 
deceased.

On Wednesday Inst, a serious accident arcurrcd ir. 
the blasting of a rock in Water-street, by which Oxv 
en Baux vie, who was in the net of charging, when 
the explosion suddenly took plane, received the con
tents in his face, and was lbrown in a considerable dis 
laiicii from the spot. Medical aid being ni hand, it was 
found, that although his face was dreadfully shattered, 
yet ne bones were breken, a.id confident kopes «tv 
therefore eiitortaiued that the untortuuule men will 
recover.—Ib.

CLOTHS—Per Courier.
1P> EC El VED by the above Vessel,
JLlL supply of CLOTHS, which with a qtiau- 
lit) remaining on hand, comprises a very excel
lent assortment of Black, Blue, Olive, Drab. 
Green and Mixt Cloths,Cassiincres, and Pelissi 
Clot Its—which are offered on very reasonable 
terms. Also Received :

October 26.a furtheren £ 1000, Lord F. 
trl of Wicklow £‘10 
indMendicitj Fund, 
n. O’Ccimel, in a 

uses the form-

s of which shall be submitted te Prince William-street, Nip. 9, 1830.
IP DLTFF% has received by the late 
JjL ® arrivals part of his Fall Supply of 
Goods ; consisting of Gros df. Naples, Fancy 
silk Bandanas, new fashionable Winter Vest
ings ; black, white, and purple cotton Velvet* 
and Velveteens ; Silk Velvets ; fashioiiabin 
Verona Cravats ; black and colored Batiestes ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas ; silk and cotton 

npHE Subscriber wi.hing .o close Business1**’rac,e9; Sh“"Œ'?; Gnu“ Haodkerel.iefs ; strong 
I as soon as possible, ïeqoesis all l>e„u,„;Lnl"b8 "°o1 Shirts and Drawers ; Lad.es fan- 

ha.ing demands against him to present .hem for CX Vandyke and Berlm Comforters ■ wln.e and
payment : And all indebted, are particularly “,ou.re,d Gl1°.ves/ 1ïll! e, .n“d ™.louri'd
requested lo make immediate pavment. }' oodstock ditto; Braids of nil kinds ; Diapers;

j -\(J(3U \0 YES Lawns , Muslins, printed Quilting, Bobbin- 
netts ; Rug, canvas and sampler Gauze ; 
Doyles ; Damask Table Napkins ; silk Stocks, 
&c. 6cc.—All of which he is now selling at

p late Provincialuence of tltpse events th 
has been dissolved, and 1 lost no lime in

!.prop
d * The Irish Society 
clief.*
mines make rich r«- 
iroduce were sold at 
nber, of which Wa- 
toos.

Iis not Ihe most convenient Season lo Commis-
cull

10 Casks excellent Suuuii—for sale cheap. 
16th Nov. E. DeW. HATCH FORD, req

Head Quarters. Fredericton, 
8/A November, 1830. 

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS. HUM and SUGAR.
1 A TOUNCIIEONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
i V/ ÜL 5 Tierces Prioie SUGAR—Just 

Received and for Sale hy
16 h Nov. JOHN ROBERTSON.

QTNOTICE.
■JTN consequence of ihe very favorable report ofLieu- 
H teiianl CulotM'l Love, tlie Inspecting Field Officer, 
in behalfof ilia undermentioned Officers, tor tlteir great 
zeal and assistance al all limes afforded him in impro
ving Ihe discipline of the Militia Forces under their 
command, the Cemmander-iti-Cliief, at ihe particular 
recommendation ef Lieut. Col. Love, approx ea of the 
following pro in 

Major 13. L.
Ci'y

Major George Anderson, of the 1st Battalion St.John 
County Mil'll ia—to have the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.

Quarler-Master General Gallagher is lo have the rank 
of Major iu the Militia. By Command,

GEORGE SHORE, Adji. Gen'I. Lor 1 assengers from Inland—Next Spring.
The very supeiior fast sailing copper 

fastened Ship

WILLIAM & GEORGE,
HARRIED, Thomas llnrsoir. Muster ;

Al Wostfinld, on the SUlli Utl. by Ihe Rev. G. L. ] Burthen 400 Tons.—Will Sdil from Lnnilon- 
Wiggins, Mr. Elijah Spragg, of Springfield, to Jane, deny early in thé Spring, with Passengr
U-nyhier of Mr. Jededinb ............of vy.iSrW. ,h,. p„r|. Persons wishing lo eogege a Passage

prrily prevail .hroufhonl the Province; and yon may Wedae.day rnainf ! f(|r |||ri| Frieiills, hy Said Ship, will please app!)
r«*ly upon my cordial ce operation in every measure IWr. Jouepit Logant lo Msiiy. Hu d daugltler ol flit. ’ 7 , 1 1 ' 3
which cun tend to secure and increase these blessings. 1 * lewwellmg, all of \\ eslfield. J F.DEDI UI Season, Esq. P redericlon ; or lo

_____  ■ ■ ■ - ^ — — - William P. Scott, Sooth Market Wharf, St.
The H.nae having returned f-their owe end ef Ihe Qn "m"’Shrrr,rd, wife of Juh"-

K'àirjïïr'M.î: tra z ^ ^ »f *hi» cii‘.
legality of the election of Mr- Roach for Shelburne, 
and Mr. Dill for Windsor, were handed in, and Friday- 
next tv as appointed for takipg them up.—;V. S.

Mr. Faiibnr,ki gave retire that he would introduce a 
Revenue Bill, at an early dav.

We are highly gratified at the appointment of Samuel 
Conard, Esq. to His Majesty’s Council for this Pro 
vince. Few Individuals have a larger stake in the 
Country—few whose sphere of usefulness is more 
extended —Roya/ Gazette.

■ occasion.
Mr. Speuker and Gentlemen of Ihe House of Assembly
I shall direct the 

Public Accounis a
the approaching year.—I rely on ym 
grant the necessary supplies to His Majesty, 
exigencies of ihe Public Service, I shall most scrupu
lously npply them to the purposes for which they shall 
be appropriated by Law.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of Ilis Majesty's Council, 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

II is Ihe earnest hope and recommendation of Élis 
Majesty’s Government that you will enter upon the 
discharge of your Public Duties with n disposition to 
cultivate that spirit of harmony in your proceedings, for 
which the Legislature of thi* Province was so long

and which has proved su conducive to the

JM.
theOfficer to lay before you 

estimates for the service of 
tr readiness >• 

for the
nounces that Prince 
rrivecl in that Ibwii 
of the 2d. Ghent, 
lid Tournay were in 
nisls, and Liege, Na
if ht were expected 
he spirit of exaspe- 
was extreme. The 
he country in great 
Clergyman of the 

ters le the London 
t fiightful account of 
milled on the Biilisli 
î Dutch troops.—An 
wounded, and pri

ll Brussels in the aflf- 
i, states the number 
i have died of their 
fissioned officers and 
d 596, pi Loners and

MACKEREL.
BLS. MACKEREL, now Ian- 
ding ex Sch’r Harriet, from 

Can so— For sale low from the wharf, by 
Not. 16.

100 Botions :—
Peters, of the 1st Battalion Saint John St. John, Not. 2, 1830.

viilitia—and LATEST IMPORTATIONS. , ,
Per Margaret from London, and Mirumichi *ie owe.st price?».

from Liverpool. j Mackerel, Gin, and Brandy,

15» BYkStittSSS?’
Articles—hativg been purchased by Mi. Gruo- *2 Pipes Cognac BRAND Y — Now landing 
cock, they will be found suitable for the Sea- from the sch’r Laviniu, at North side Market 
son, and ate for sale Cheap :— Slip. J A M ES T. I1ANFOR.D.

Ladies’ and Geiitleuteos’ Cloaks, of various 
descriptions ;

Black Sc color’d silk, gauze Sc other llandkfs ;
Silk, crape, and worsted Shawls ;
French & English gauze and silk Scarfs ;
Bohhineis and Laces ; worsted Cravats ;
Flannels and Blankets ;
Ribbons ; Gentlemen's half Hose ;
Gentle’s lamb’s wool & worsted Stockings ;
Ditto and Boys’ Fur Caps ;
Colored & black Norwich Crapes & Bomba- 

zeifs ; Camhlets ; Men*’ llats ;
BELLERENOS. | & 6-4—a new article 

fur Ladies' Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all sorts ;
---------- , Muffs, and Tippets, of the following

Funs—Squirrel, Sable, Filch, Eitaiue,
Lynx, and Russia Fitch ;

Swansdowne Stocks ; Gloves ;
White Guernsey Sheets ; *
Ladies’ colored Stays ; Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cassimeres ;

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE

!Wjr Office. Sept. 3»—llijte. Brigade.—À. J. Fra
ser, gent, te he 2d Lieut, by pur. vice Buckner, prom. • Îconspicuous, and which has proved so conducive to the 

best interests of die Country.
In tilts hope I most earnestly participate, being con

vinced that te eur labours ter the general welfare, we 
shall best ensure 
them in the disposition recommend

It is in y fervent wish to see peace, content and pros-

Id November.
a successful issue, by prosecuting 
lion recommended. NOW LANDING,

Er brig S.4LUS, /rom Gieenock:
IP ES, Hh«K and Qr. Casks superior old 

PORT WINE ;
10 Casks assorted Glassware ;
4 Cases white and coloured fashionable 

Dandy Shirts ;
2 Bale». Blue Cloth Jackets and Trowiers ; 

For sale by 
Nor. 9.

EVER1TT & STRICKLAND,
Hat-Manufacturers,

TNFORM their friends and the Pub- 
1. lie, that they have received bv the 

^^^J ANE from Liverpool A general as- 
sert ment of Superior fine Waterproof 

and pilled HATS, BONNETS, See.- Also,— 
They have on hand, an extensive Stork of War
ranted Waterproof, and Silk IIA FS, of their 
own manufacturing, of various shape*, sizes, and

Knives & Folks ; Tin Covers ; Saucepans ; quality__all of which they will sell loiter than
Nails ; Guns ; Candlesticks ; evrr% for fcash or country produce,—requesting
London White Lead, &c. &c. a|j those who wish lo purchase to call and see

£3" Hourly expected by the Lord of the Isles— for themselves.
An unusual large and choice Supply of Fancy Hats dressed, covered, and varnished ; Borl
and Plain Goods. November 9. nets dressed, altered, and coloured —at their

shop next adjoining Messrs. Lome 4" Groocock's, 
* here all orders will be thankfully received and 
promptly attended to. (t/^Cash and the high
est prices given for FURS of all kinds.— 
TRUNKS of all sizes and quality for Sale. 
St.John, N. B. Mirket-Srptare, Oct. 12. ___

Manifests for sale at tfiis Office.

P
16th November, 1830.

BLANKETS, CARPETINGS, &c.
Just Received, and fur Sale :

IECES assorted Brussels, Kidder, 
miiiiter, & Venetian Carpeting 

65 Rich fiinged Hearth Rugs ;
12 Pieces Tan an Plaids ;

150 Pairs Rose Blankets ;
90 Ditto Point do.

Duke of Wellington, 
liât the Belgians had 
ied—‘ if the Belgians 
io the d—1 cau they 
Mercury.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
CROOKSHANK Sc WALKER.40 PAURIFEU,

Thursday, ship William if George, Bryson, Londonderry, 
40- -./. Slown, ballast.

Brig Industry, Uvardman, Belfast, 38—J. Robertson, do. 
Monday, ship Try Again, Hyde, Cork, bO—It. Rankin 

if Co. ballast.
New Brig Ambassador, Vaughan, Quaeo. master.
New Brig ------•, Stickncy, Parsborough—J. Whitney.
Tuts Morning, ship Lord of the Islss, Lamb, Liverpool, 

41 — W. Stokes if Co

*
RS.

rmont.—A letter da- 
5th, tells us The 
d, in the evening, on 
ile brig, belonging to 

He had applied to 
war, who sent back 

i goto France, he was 
al any ship that might 
net think himself au- 
f it was his intention 

Two hours after 
kith only his two sont-, 
in a dying stale, and 
, in the evening of the 
>t of his deporlore, a 
9 city. It was by tho 
saw the white sails of 
ing to a distance from 
most insensible hearts 
t so rapid a change i *

250 Boxes 8x 10 GLASS ;
80 Casks ass’d Nails ; 45 hag* Corks. 

Nov. 9.—4+
merchandise.

Rokeby, Uoper. Netcry, via SI. Andrews, to order, ballast. 
Caledonia. Pitcher, Plymouth, Al—to order, ballot! 
Government brig Chebucto, Capt. Potter, from Halifax, 

with Specie to Government.
Brig Promise, Shtter, Liverpool via St. Andrews—John 

Robertson, salt.
Peggy. Toz-.r. Galway, 38 — W M'Cannon, ballast.
La Plata. Douglas, Jamaica, 'SS—Croukshank 6f Walker, 

sugar. Sic.
Anderson, Liverpool, 47 — E. DeW. Ralchford,

♦
J. & II. KINNEAR.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1830.
A CARD.

T^^TRS. AVALLACE, most respectfully in- 
lvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germain-strect, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Boarders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application as above.

Si. John, October 19, 1830.

Our advices from Europe are no later than 
those acknowledged last week. Events the 
most extraordinary are daily occurring on the 
Continent, and bursting upon us like the vi
brations of an earthquake. Those who live 
in countries where these concussions are fre
quent, and where their destructive effects have 
been formerly experienced, cannot fail to con
template their progress with consternation and 
horror. But it is to be considered, that a great 
change has taken place in the state of society, 
particularly in France, since the former Revo
lution, that there arc now no privileged orders 
on the one hand, and no canaille ou Lite other,

tni chandize.
Breakwater. Newman, Plymouth, 49-—L» order, ballatt. 

Several square rigged Vessels io the otliug. 
CLEARED.

Ship Lady Hannah Ellice, Liddell, Liverpool—do. 
Diana, Braithwaite, London —do.
Lark, Cannon. Lancaster—do.

Brig Home, Mason, London —do.
Volant, Hunt, Jaoiaica. lumber.
Prince. Leboo. Pratt, BelJ'ast. timber.

Splendid, tirutiscomb, New- Vork—plaster.

y:
Oil Cloth and Painted Baize.

npHOSE Persons wishing either of the above 
JL Articles, (made to any size, and a choice 

of fifty different Patterns) ordered for the Spring 
will please leave their orders with us on or be
fore the 1 5th December.

No timber 2. J. & U. KINNEAR.

t
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rjpHE Subscriber announces lo the publie, 
Il that in addition to the business of a Gene

ral Commission Agent, lie lias undertaken 
that of an Auctioneer.

October 12.

Per Salus, from Clyde, 
IIDS. LOAF SUGAIl

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM.
The Subscriber has on hand,

A FEW Puns, fine flavored Jamaica HUM, 
wliicb, to close a Consignment will be sold 

reduced price. J AS. T. HANFORD. 
12Ui October, 1 830.

M'Cracken’s Cordage, Canvass, &c.

IRISH LINEN WAREHOUSE.V A R I F, T I E S.
2 Puns.

Superior Whiskey ; 10 Pieces verj 
superior Venetian Carpeting ; 10 ditto Scotch 
ditto ; 10 Bales Grey & Bleached Cottons, &c. 

Nov. 9.

6 HTea in Time to Come.—The Duke of 
Wellington, at Liverpool, 17th Sept, received 
the deputation of the East India committee. .
His grace assured the deputation that the go- 
vernment was uot bound to the Honourable 
East India Company, and that the evidence of 
the committee should have due weight in their 
consideration of the question.

In the third voyage of the Company 
East Indies, one of the ships, the Consent, of 
115 tons, sailed from the Thames III March,
1607, and procured a cargo of cloves. The 
prime cost was £2,918.15s., and they were sold 
for £30,287.

Sir George Murray has communicated to the 
Church Missionary Society the wish of his Ma- 
esty’s Government, that measures should be ta

ken for the social improvement, as well as the 
religious instruction of the Aborigines of New 
Holland ; and has proposed that the society 
should furnish two teachers for that object, for 
whose support £500 per annum would be set 
apart from the Colonial fund.

Sweden and Switzerland are the only countries 
of Europe having no national debt ; an exemp
tion, however, which does not seem materially 
to advanco their wealth or prosperity.

We learn from high authority that, in the y 
event of his Majesty visiting Scotland next sum
mer, (on which he is at present firmly resolved,) 
there is every phospect that theScottisli attainted 
titles will be restored. In this act of grace and 
favour the heads of three of the most ancient 
families in the North will be included—Lovat,
Seaforth, and Cromarty.—Inverness Courier.

There is no doubt that the late Mr. F. A.
Windsor was the first who applied gas to the 
lighting of streets and cities ; but to J. J. Bê
cher, a native of Germany, (bom at Spire, 1G35, 
and who died in London 1685,) belongs the dis
covery of extracting gas from coals, 
that time a very clever chymist, & occupied him
self a great deal with the theory of combustion.

Depth of the Sea.—Between Gibraltar and 
Ceuta, Captain Smyth sounded to the extraor
dinary depth of 950 fathoms ! where he found 
a gravelly bottom, with fragments of shells.

The Circle of Humanity.—Fenelon was 
accustomed to say, 41 I love my family better 
than myself ; my country better than my family; 
and mankind better than my country :—for I 
am more a Frenchman than a Fenelon ; and 
more a man than h Frenchman.”—Taller.

Baron Ferrusac states, that there are in Paris 
500,000 persons who subsist chiefly on bread.

It appears that in the year 1793, 777 brewers 
were living in Hamburg, and only one lawyer.

An Odd Remark.— Women who love their 
hatbands generally lie upon their right side.—
Dr. A. lluntcr.

A Naval Captain’s Speech.—Mr. Moore 
(brother of Ihe general,) who was on ,
English frigate iu the Amciican war, and co- J AIIN 1 o, U1L, &C.
thing in sight of another vessel, which did not Just received per Forth, fro 
answer their signals, they expected an action, "ïïü^* EGS WHITE LEAD;
when the captain called his men together, and JL\_ 20 ditto BLACK PAINT ;
addressed them in the following manner : “ You 
dirty, ill-looking blackguards ! do you suppose I 

agree to deliver up such a set of scarecrows as 
you,as prisoners, to that smart, frippery French
man ! I can’t think of such a thing. No ! you 
must fight till not a man of you is left ; for 1 
should be ashamed'of owning such a raggamuffin 
crew !” This was received with lead shouts, 
and assurances of victory.—Northcote's Con
versations.

Chief Justice Popham, when he was Speak
er, and the House of Commons had sat long and 
done, in effect, nothing, coming one day to 
Queen Elizabeth, she said to him, u Now. Mr.
Speaker, what hath passed in the Commons’
House.” He answered, 4‘ If it please your Ma
jesty, seven weeks.”

A butcher talking very pompously of his 
prowess, and boasting that lie weighed twelve 
stone, appealed to a gentlemao who was stand
ing by, and said, 44 don’t you think that is my 
weight, sir ?” 44 Certainly not,” replied the gen
tleman, 44 sinking the offal.”

The Overthrower Overthrown !—Died, on 
Wednesday, the 1st instant, at Chumleigli, in 
the 49th year of his age, John Flower, the ce
lebrated wrestler. He was a man of Herculean 
strength, but of an extremely mild and peacea
ble demeanour.

LOWE à GKOOCOCK,
Have received by the Prince Leboo : — 
SELECT assortment of I KISH LI NR NS, 
DIAPERS & BROWN HOLLANDS 

—which tliéy offer for Sale ou liberal terms. 
October 26.

JAMES T. HANFORD.JOHN ROBERTSON.
SAI2TT JOHN

Marine Insurance Company.MACKEREL, &c.
Now Landing, ex schr's Agnes and Lavinia, 

from Halifax :
ARIIELS No. 2 MACKEREL ; 
100 Do. — 3

Just received per Prince Leboo, from Bel- 
fast, and for Sale :

ONS McCracken’s Patent Cordage,

OCTOBER 20, 1830.
The Subscriber has on hand : —

UNS. Jamaica RUM, of vaiious 
qualities ; 40 do, Demerara and

\V. Island do. do. ; 10 IIlids, and 80 Bbls.
SUGAR, do. do. ; A few Puns. Molasses ; 
Bags Coffee, Pimento, and Ginger ; 150 Bh?*. 
Alewives ; 50 Kegs Tobacco ; 10 Kegs Snuff ; 
A few boxes Havanna Cigars ; 100 Pieces as
sorted Cloths and Cassimeres ; Slops, well as- 
soitcd ; 50 dozen Tartan Bonnets ; 20 Crates 
well assorted Earthenware 
Beef ; Nova-Scotia Bref a 
vy, and Ship Bread ; FLOUR,CORN, RICE ; 
50 Bags fresh ground Corn Meal, &c. &c. All 
which, being Consignments, will be sold at low
est market prices.

npHE Election of Directors of the Marine 
JL Insurance Company, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

Dy order of [he President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

67 Eto the

5T Ditto.-----In50 F assorted sizes ;
120 Bolts Bleached Canvass, No. 1 lo 10; 

1 Box Union Linens ;
1 Puncheon strong Whiskey ;
2 Hhds. best Brandy ;
2 Ditto do. Geneva.

October 19.

shipping order—which will be sold very low
from the wharf.

A further supply of CONGO TEA, in 
Chests Sf Boxes.

A few Barrels best pale SEAL OIL—For 
sale at lowest market price, by

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
The TOKEN, for 1831.

“jrUST Received, and for sale by II. S. FA- 
<lJI VOUIl, (he TOKEN, a Christmas and 
New Year’s Present, for 1831. This is by far 
a more splendid work of the kind than has ever 
before been published in the U. States.

Marseilles Hymn, for Piano Forte and Flute 
Music. Edinburgh Review, for October.— 
Works of Maria Edgeworth, 13 vols.—Family 
Library ; Miluian’s History of the Jews, 3 vols.

Eisfport, O.ct. 30. 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, & CORN. "

The. subscribers have just received per Julia 
from Neif-York, and offer for Sale : 

TÔARRELS Superfine WHEAT FLOUR; 
itJ Ditto RYE do.;

Ditto Pilot, Navy, and Ship BREAD ; 
Bigs best Yellow CORN ;
Kegs first quality Fig TOBACCO ;
Boxes do.
A few dozen CORN BROOMS ;

Which, with their Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &c. they offer for Sale at their 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments. M4RAE & M‘KENZ1 E,

17tll August. Water-Street.

ON HAND :

J. & II. KINNEAR. Nov. 2.
St. John, 19th July, 1830.__________ _

Insurance Against Fire.
THE SUBSCRIBEP.S, very low ; Quebec 

nd Pork ; Pilot, Na- Ilave received per Aoovsta, from Liverpool: —
A FEW Bates superfine and second Cloths ; 

Slops ; Blankets; Flannels ; 
Cassimeres and Freizes.

And per Schr. Lavis I a, from Halifax:
II)son, Souchong, and Congou TEAS, 

Which they offer for sale on very reasonable
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

IIEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANYTof Hartford, Connecticut, continue to fu

ll O USES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, See. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St.John, May 24, 1828.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

FRESH TEAS October 5.
IIE Subscriber hae received, by tlie last 
arrivals from Halifax, a fresh supply of 

CONGO TEA—For sale at the lowest rate of 
the day.

12th October, 1830. __________
Bombazeens $ Bombazetts.

ALES of the above, well assorted, 
just received, and for sale cheap by 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

See. See. See.NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber, in addition to his fermrr Supp’y ef

JAMES T. HANFORD. BRITISH MERCHANDIZE, gA J. HARDING, M. D., Licentiate of 
xJT • Royal College of Surgeons, and Mem
ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being his intention to prac
tice the different brandies of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
Loth in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 
many oppoitunities have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Laennec.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon as a suf
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing' the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will be received by forwarding their names to 
Dr. Harding, at his residence in Prince "Wil
liam-street, (in Mr. Petting ell’s house).

(b/* Adfice to the Poor, between the 
hours of 9 & 1 1 .4. Me---- GRATIS. August 10.

lias just received the remainder of an extensive Spring 
Importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season •

— consisting of—

2B ENT LE MENS’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d. 
Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto cotton & wors-Oct. 5. Ditto
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Mcckliu and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinefts; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
P.tints and Oil — raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bombazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Bearer Hats ; mens’ and boys’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d 8c onbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. &r. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin; 
Port and Madeira Wink.

Cut . do. ;CORN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just received from the 

Chamcook Mills,
AGS Fresh Ground CORN 

MEAL,
50 Bags Coarse Ground CORN MEAL,— 

suitable for horse feed.
August 3.

100 Elie was at

Clothing Sf Flour Store.GEO. D. ROBINSON.
Jamaica Sugar Sç Spirits, Sçc.

Just received per scli’r Nelson, from Montego 
Bay :

II. P. WHITNEY,
A K ES this method to inform bis friends 
and the public in general, that he has com

menced Business in the Store of the late Samuel
TI0HHDS.

45 Barrels f 
5 Puns, fine flavoured SPIRITS—entitled 

lo l.t. 2d. per gallon, drawback ;
10 Bags PIMENTO,

— IN STORE —
Jamaica and Demerary RUM ;
MOLASSES; COFFEE.

t SUGAR,
Wiggins, Esq. St. John-sfrect, in the CLOTH
ING and FLOUR LINE ; where he intends 
lo keep a regular Supply of every description 
jf Fashionable CLOTHES, which will lie sold 
on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand, Su
per fi up, Fine, Common, and Co irse FLO U R — 
for sale at lowest prices Sept. 1 1.—3+

----ALSO, OX HAND —
10 Logs Large MAHOGANY ;
4 Tons L1GNUMV1TÆ ;

50 Lancewood SPARS.
All of which is offered for sale at the lowesi 

market prices, by
Sept. 11. E. I). W. HATCH FOR D.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

NAVIGATION.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, See. &c.
(£S"All of which will be su'd on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

TTOllN S l'OBO, Master Mariner, intend- 
(SJ# in® to remain in this City during the ensu
ing Winter, will be happy to receive a Class 
of Young Mrv, who may wish to be instructed 
in the art of Navigation. He will suit their con
venience as to the hours of attendance. Terms' 
liberal.— Further particulars may be known, on 
application nt his residence, Charlotte-Street, 
facing west side ofQ jeen square. Sept. 21.

RESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the
very liberal encouragement he has recciv. 

d since his commencement of business iu this’June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT. City, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
md the Public generally, that he will continue 

» he above Burines*, in its several branches, at 
nis hop, North West corner of the Market- 
-quare, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
•t Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate

board an NEW GOODS.
m London : Received per late Arrivals, and for Sale by Ihe Subscriber :

1PES Cognac Brandy ; 2 hhds. do. ; 
2 tons Shot, from BB to No. 9 ;

4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 ibs. ;
1 tou Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

•Linseed Oil ; ,
150 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bogs Spikes, from 3} to 0 incites ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ;
10 tons Iron, assorted—flat, square & round ;
2 tons Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bbls. Putty, iu Madders ;
1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Cotu-

80 casks Gunpowder ;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepans 

125 pieces Osnabmghs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

—in store—

A

20 Ditto YELLOW ditto;
100 Jars Boiled OIL;

10 Casks WHITING ;
5 Cwt. PUTTY,in bladders of 1 41b. each ; 

30 Casks of 4d„ 6d„ 8<1., 10d., 12d., 14d.; 
and 16d. NAILS, &c. &r.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

mPM 1V1NGSTON Ë, 
V w Surgeon, Accoucheur>

m &.c.. Licentiate of (ilayg.iw University , 
respri'lfiilly intimate» to ihe Inlmbi- 
mnis of Saint John and its neighbour

hood, ilmt lie has commenced practising all ihe 
different Brandies of his profession; and may he 
mn>-ulird at Mrs. Cook's Boarding House.

eiy day from 9 a. m 
lo ? p. m.—Town nod

Sr. John, August 10.

STAGE.
A GREEABLY to our former Notice,

XJa. STAGE has commenced running between 
St. JoIm ami St. Andrews, twice a week,— 
leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday, and 
St. Andrews on Tuesday and Saturday, at 5 
o’clock, a m.—The Stage to run from one to 
the other of the above places in a day.

For further information or passage, apply to 
Mr. D. Ross, lower end of the Sooth Market 
Wharf, St. John ; Mr. Gideon Knight, Post- 
Master, St. George ; or the Subscribers, at St. 
Andrews.

Oct. 26.

Sept. 28

Per Forth, Kent, 8ç Ann,
GOODS received and for Sale :—

—the
Prince Willhm elreel, cri 
in 12 m. nod from S p. m. I 
Country Bnsine»* aucn-lril lo.

As Mr. L. Iihiistudied under the most rrtrbrn- 
led Occuliflig and Aurisls of Ihe present day, nnd 
for Ihe List five years had extensive exprricore 
in diseuses of the Lye and Ear, patient*atfliried 
with either of ihese, or any olhe 
dies niiendanl upon ihe huma 
pend upon being treated 
principles : He has nls 
succes-fnl experience 
eases of Women nnfi C 
with ilie «rente»! ease nnd safety upon the im
proved plan. Mr. L. is in possession of the moil 
satisfactory testimonials of Professional ability 
from iho-e whom lie studied under, viz. |)i. 
James Jiiffiey. Piofes-nrof Anatomy. I)r. Julia 
Towers, Protestor of Midwifery. &c. k.c.

(£3* Night culls attended lo by ungiog the 
Door Bell.

120 BOLTS Kidd’s CANVASS, 
No. 1 to 6 ;

200 Boxes best Yellow SOAP ;
84 Casks fine wrought NAILS—4d. 6d. 8d 

lOd. 12(1. 14d. 1 fid. and 20d. ;
15 Barrels best Sherry Wine, in bottle ;
30 Barrels Bottled Porter ;
22 Casks containing plain and cut Flint 

Glass, of every description ;
6 Cases assorted STATION A It contain

ing Foolscap and Post Papers, Blank 
Books of various kinda, Wafers, Quills, 
Wax, &c.

25 Boxes Poland Starch ;
20 Ditto Bottled Mustard ;
20 Kegs Superfine Mustard ;
50 Ditto fine

[passes ;

r of ,1)p mala- 
Stem, may de
mon! scientific 

ud wide, and very 
in all the different di • 

Children. Teeth extracted

o*h
;

PATRICK KELLEHER, 
MOSES S. JOHNSON.

15 Crates Eartheuwuic ;
20 barrels Superfine Flour ;

100 barrels Rye
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ; 'j 
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ;

A quantity of Stone Jars ; „
15 pons. Jan-. Spirits ; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; ® 

A quantity of Slops, See. &c.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

IIOESGES.
do.; 40 ditto Meal ;

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
Xj\_ against the Estate of the late Hugh Joiin-

* Advice In Ihe poor on ATI*. May IH. -.ton, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to Ihe 
said Estate are hereby iequired to make im
mediate payment to

ditto ;
20 Ditto Ground Ginger ;
30 Bags Black Pepper ; 

x 25 Ditto Pearl Barley ;
100 Kegs White and Green Paints; 
36 Ditto Putty.

t IS 111 E Subscribe#, respectfully informs the 
_1L Public in general, that he Ins purchased 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EWER Y 
ill Carmarthen-slreet, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
longing to Mr. John Mon au ex, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz;

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 
Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flat
ters himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona h en, North 
Market Wbarf,or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove 

EVVEN CAMERON.
St. John. N. B. 26/A January, 1830.

LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COLOURS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30ih March. lh iO.iT'j&'rr <è

03* The above will be sold at east Sç charges.
J. & II. KINNEAR. 

St. John, September 28, 1830.—6 +

TEA & SEAL OIL.
"jljl DeW. RATCHFORD, is now receiv- 
J1-J» ing per Scbr. Lavinia, from Halifax

A few Chests Congo and Boiiea TEAS, 
and Boxes best HYSON.

#3" Which for ready Money, will be sold at 
Ihe lowest price for which it can be purcha
sed in the City. Also received by the same 
Vessel: SEAL OIL—in Hhds. Tierces and 
Barrels, for Sale cheap.

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
a-xL against the Estate of William Godsoe, 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'lr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.
03* Caution.—All persons are hereby cau

tioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
Gulden Grove,or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.

D. HATFIELD & SON,
Have received by the Briton, from Liver

pool, qnd other recent Arrivals, part of 
their Supply of

BRITISH & AMERICAN GOODS,
— among which are—

J. n. GÏZ.ZESPZB,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,

]>>.

[ Late of London, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.’]
ESPECTFULLY solicits the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, 

to visit Iris Painting Room, in the house be
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Church, 
Germain-street—where his very curious and 
elegant apparatus (by which he has taken the 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persons) may 
be examined, and where specimens may be seen.

Mr. G. detains the person sitting only ten 
minutes—Paints the Features and Drapery 
neatly in Colours, at a very low charge ; and, 
from having pra Used above twenty years, he 
generally succeeds in producing a strong resem
blance.—At Halifax, (N. S.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400 Likenesses. Jane 1.

r
jTNLOTHS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus- 

lins, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, 
&c. suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Hedges with Chains. Cam- 
bouses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery,&c.— Flour,Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stores, Sperm and Tallow 
Candle*, Soap, Starch, &c.— Wood's improved 
(commonly culled Freeborn's) patent Ploughs 
and Castings, 8fc. Sfc. Sic.

$3* The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the first Arrivals from London 
ariri New-York, which, with the recent Impor
tations and their fofroer Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive and well selected 
««.tortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country. — All which will be disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or < whanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

St. John, May 11.

Oct. 5.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
NATHAN GODSOE.Has received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Part of his {Jf* NO TICE. 
HE Subscriber feels thankful toT Public for their patronage in 

his business, for nineteen years past, and cannot 
relinquish it without an acknowledgment of past 
favours, but unable to work longer at the bu
siness, has leased the Shop to his Sou, William 
J. Lockhart, and has likewise empowered him 
to collect all outstanding debts, that he the sub
scriber may be able to meet those of his Credit
ors with that respect their lenity so justly me
rits. It is requested that those who have unset
tled Accounts, will present them for adjustment 
without delay.

Si. John, October 4.

generous 
tne line ol WEEKLY ALMANACH.___

Sun I Moon Full 
_______  [Rises. Sets. Rises. Ska.

22 4 38 T 54 TV 55
23 4 37 6 3-1 0 29
24 4 36' 7 19 1 3
25 4 35 8 10 1 38
26 4 34 9 5 2 15
27 4 3310 5 l 58

___________ 28 4 3211 10 3 49
T ir>t Q-iaiter 23d, 7b. 20m. morning.

—consisting of—
IprHDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
JLJL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ;

November—1830. :

jcrBW-BB-uirawicK ruimu-tor. 17 Wednesday -
18 Thursday-
19 Friday - -
20 Saturday
21 Sunday - »

Ditto "Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. &c.
St. John, April 27.

HIE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY 
COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
Sçc. Sfc. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan's, ou the Mill Br,idge, 
will he carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

1

22
23

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
1 Ci JE)UNS, high proof and fine flavor’d 
IU Jl Jamaica SPIRITS,—just receiv
ed and for sale by 

Sept. 28.

LEVI LOCKHART.IN STORE,
"I CYCA || )lUNS. Jamaica, Demerara, and 
1 VU JL Wind’d Island RUM ; Hogs
heads, Tierces, and Bbls. SUGAR ; 50 Hhds. 
MO LASS ES ; 40 Bbls. Prime Quebec PORK; 
Clear and Bone Middlings Boston ditto ; Pipes 
and Hogsheads choice O. L. P. MADEIRA 
WINE; 100 Barrels ALEWIVES; Cordage; 
Canvas, Anchors, Coal Tar, &c. Ac.

Oct. 5. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BYHE dubscnuer takes tms method ot lit-JL forming bis Friends and the Public in ge

neral, that he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
by his Father, where he hopes to merit a share 
of public patronage,

N. B. All orders from the Country thank
fully received, and punctually attended to.

WILLIAM J. LOCKHART.

JOHN ROBERTSON. DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT HIS OFFICE. IN MR. HATFII LD's BRICK I'.UIL. ! KGNOW LANDING,

Ex ship PercifALyfrom Plymouth : 
OH 'irjTHDS. Cognac BRANDY ; 
AAJ Jljl 2 Do. Madeira WINE.— For 
sale by

October 19.

WEST SIDE. OF THE MARKKT-SQU
Terms—las. per annum, exclusive 

half in ad
of postage,

53" Printing, in its various branches, executed with ' 
and dispatch, on moderate terms.CROOKSHANK & WALKER. neatnessof various kinds for sale at this Off ce* Oct, 5.
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